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British Soldiers of the First World War: 
Creation of a Representative Sample 
Doron Lamm * 
Abs t r ac t : Th i s ar t icle describes and evaluates the most com-
prehens ive and systematic source k n o w n to date, of infor-
mat ion on ind iv idua ls w h o were British soldiers d u r i n g the 
First World War: the Army ' s collection of 2 - 3 mi l l ions of 
soldiers service files, still colsed to the general publ ic . T h e 
technical and methodologica l complexi t ies of using these 
files are assessed, wi th special emphas i s on the p rob lem of 
representa t iveness . Two separate sect ions are devoted to the 
process of data base creat ion th rough sampl ing and coding. 
Con t r a ry to c o m m o n belief, a quan t i t a t ive analysis p roves 
the data - in the i r ent i rety - to be represen ta t ive of t he 
wa r t ime ranks , sensit ive to short t ime f luc tua t ions and re-
m a r k a b l e accura te in por t ray ing sub-groups within the po-
pu la t ion . 
1. Introduction 
In 1982, whi le ske tch ing the te r r i tory of Social His tory, T h e o Barke r and 
Michael D r a k e called our a t ten t ion to »six mi l l ion case s tudies« , personal 
service files of soldiers, »collected as a result of conscr ip t ion in t he Second 
World War... [that] await the courageous at the Publ ic Record Off ice« . ( l ) 
These files, they rightly c la imed, were c o m p a r a b l e to s imi lar data from the 
First World War. T h e au tho r s , as well as the i r readers , p r e sumab ly a s sumed 
tha t a c o m p r e h e n s i v e s tudy of the First World War mater ia l had a l ready 
been carr ied out . Unfor tuna te ly , this was not the case. T h e main bulk of 
mi l l ions of First World War files was never s tudied. T h e pu rpose of th is 
repor t i s to acquaint the reader wi th t he mos t c o m p r e h e n s i v e historical 
source which now exists, on indiv iduals w h o were British soldiers d u r i n g 
the First World War. 
* Address all communications to: Doron Lamm, Department of History, Birkbeck 
College, University of London, Malet Street, London, WC1E 7HX, England. 
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To be m o r e precise, the report deals with four different historical sour-
ces. First and foremost is the a rch ive of First World War soldiers ' service 
files, held by the Min is t ry of Defence in the Publ ic Record Office reposi-
tory in Hayes , Middlesex. T h e n a t u r e of the a rchive , its s t ructure and the 
actual in fo rmat ion it holds are described in chap te r two. Most of the data 
in the files were recorded on »Par t icu lar Ins tance Papers« or P I P s \ These 
a r e official fo rms » the subject Mat te r of which is the same, though each 
re la t ing to a different pe r son . .. .While each individual d o c u m e n t may be of 
l i t t le i m p o r t a n c e by itself, taken together. . . these papers enable cer tain 
b road conclus ions as to historical , economic and social t r ends to be 
d rawn« . (2 ) Howeve r , th is descr ipt ion of an individual form unde rva lues 
o u r mate r ia l . A dossier of several PIPs, each re la t ing to a different aspect 
t h o u g h all regard ing the same individual , is of cons iderable interest even 
on its own . Mil l ions of such files, taken together , m a k e a fo rmidab le hi-
storical source. 
Like most col lect ions of PIPs the First World War a rch ive holds a mas-
sive bu lk of mate r i a l . It is impract ical for historical study to use all t he 
d o c u m e n t s , which must u n d e r g o a process of selection. But c rea t ing a 
represen ta t ive s ample is rarely a smooth process. C h a p t e r th ree is devoted 
to a detai led account of the sampl ing process. It concludes with a brief 
descr ip t ion of the second historical source: a representa t ive sample of the 
First World War archive , also held, t hough separately, in the Hayes repo-
si tory. 
T h e last two sources appea r in the form of m a c h i n e readable databases . 
T h e Recorded Da tabase con ta ins only a fraction of the in format ion which 
is avai lable in the files. Th i s informat ion is now stored on a compu te r , 
readi ly avai lable for analysis. It is described in chap te r four. Chap te r five 
gives a detai led account on the t r ans format ion of the recorded data in to a 
numer i ca l l y coded database . I t expla ins the reasons for coding and its re-
percuss ions on the data , lists the codes of most of the variables , and dis-
cusses the gu id ing a s sumpt ions for the geographical and occupat ional co-
des. As c h a p t e r five expla ins , coding is in te rpre t ing . Therefore , of all out-
sources the coded da tabase is the only one that is likely to be al tered. 
T h e rest of the repor t is devoted to an assessment of the representa t ive 
s ample and the a rch ive a l ike . Th i s is necessary because of the notor ie ty 
and suspicion which accompany the First World War archive . T h e p o o r 
cond i t ion of t he d o c u m e n t s and the confusion s u r r o u n d i n g their history 
s ince 1920 have led archivis ts to believe tha t : a. D u e to loss and decay of 
files the a rch ive is hopelessly unrepresen ta t ive of the a rmy. b. T h e infor-
m a t i o n in t h e avai lable files is practically inaccessible, and c. Of all the 
a rch ive , t he only set of d o c u m e n t s which is wor th saving is that called the 
»1914-1920 Co l l a t ion« . 
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There are two c o m p l e m e n t a r y approaches to the problem of representa-
t iveness. The first is to enqu i re into the history of the files, especially the 
missing ones. H e r e one poses ques t ions such as »why have certain files 
neve r been sent to the a rch ive?« or »why had cer ta in files been sent ou t?« 
»wha t m a d e bu reauc ra t s re turn some files but not o the rs?« etc. The re are 
several p rob lems in pu r su ing this strategy. It is likely that the re will be not 
o n e general answer to these ques t ions but ra ther several different answers 
to each query. T h e r e is also good reason to believe that not m a n y answers 
will be fo r thcoming , for t he process of archival accumula t ion was bo th 
u n d o c u m e n t e d and dispersed. Final ly, even if we get some insight in to the 
process of selection, t he re is still no guaran tee that our newly-acquired 
knowledge will t h r o w m u c h light on the initial p rob lem of representat i -
veness . 
The o ther approach is a c o m p a r a t i v e examina t ion of the exist ing ma-
ter ia l . Th i s l ine of invest igat ion requires a t rus twor thy set of publ i shed 
statistics on the w a r t i m e a rmy, to serve as an a rche type of the comple t e 
a rch ive . A sample tha t will be d rawn from the a rch ive could then be com-
pared wi th this archetypal popu la t ion and reveal the goodness of the i r fit. 
H e r e one risks us ing defective statistics which may impose a biased model 
upon the sample and reduce its analysis to a m e r e reflection of o r thodoxy . 
In add i t ion , one should satisfy oneself that the var iables c o m p a r e d are 
re levant to the quest ion of representa t iveness . In spite of these dangers , t he 
second strategy - caut iously pursued - holds m o r e chances for success, and 
it also has the advan tage of tackl ing the ques t ions of data accessibili ty and 
future preserva t ion of the documen t s . 
C h a p t e r 6.1 proceeds , therefore , to cons ider the adequacy of the sample 
as a proxy for t he First World War British r anks . Pu t t ing it crudely , our 
a s sumpt ion is that t he preserva t ion of the files was r a n d o m , and that ou r 
represen ta t ive sample was d rawn from a huge r a n d o m sample of the a r m y . 
In the absence of adequa te in format ion on the a r m y 1 some t imes resort to 
c o m p a r i s o n s wi th the civil ian popu la t ion . The re , the a s sumpt ion of 
represen ta t iveness can not be valid. O n e should not expect the a r m y to 
possess the s a m e a t t r ibu tes as those of the whole popu la t i on . A cer ta in 
inhe ren t var iance be tween a r m y and society must be al lowed for, and a 
m o r e general ag reemen t is then expected. 
C h a p t e r 6.2 surveys the difference between the two sect ions of the ar-
ch ive , and establ ishes, in b road t e rms , the i r re la t ive con t r ibu t ion t owards 
its representa t iveness . Consequent ly , i t also dwel ls briefly on fu ture pre-
serva t ion policy. 
Th i s repor t is a imed at bo th researchers w h o migh t wish to use any of 
t h e a f o r e m e n t i o n e d sources and a t the civil se rvan ts en t rus ted wi th the 
task of p rese rv ing t h e or iginal d o c u m e n t s . Consequen t ly , i t touches u p o n 
several different issues. In par t it is unavo idab ly detai led and technica l . I 
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have also tr ied to ensure a coherent na r r a t ive for those who are only in-
terested in some of these issues. Readers interested in the raw data can 
avoid chap te r s four and five on recording and coding. For those w h o are 
involved in the future of the archive, chap te r s th ree and six may be of 
special interest . 
2. The First World War Archive of Soldiers' Service Files. 
2.1 The Men. 
Pat te rns of recru i t ing to the British a r m y changed dramat ica l ly in Au-
gust 1914. Fo r genera t ions , recrui t ing officers were subject to the unsym-
pathe t ic m e c h a n i s m s of the labour marke t , whe re they had to compe te 
wi th civil ian employers . They relied on economic depress ions and seasonal 
ebbs in the d e m a n d for labour to swell the p e r m a n e n t reservoir of t he 
u n e m p l o y e d , and dreaded economic tides which cont rac ted i t t h rough op-
po r tun i t y and h igher wages. Fo r i t was main ly young unemployed , unskil-
led l aboure r s and the »unemployab le r e s i d u u m « who , a t one t ime or an-
other , prefer red a soldier 's career to t he ha rd sh ip and occupat ional inse-
curi ty of civil life. 
T h e a r m y itself was small in compar i son to o ther cont inenta l powers . 
T h r o u g h o u t the n ine t een th century its peace t ime es tabl i shment rarely ex-
ceeded 200,000 m e n . Indeed, i t was small enough to be able to pick and 
choose its recrui ts even when the cand ida tes ' pool cont rac ted . Fac ing the 
Treasury 's re luc tance to increase spending on soldiers ' pay, the a r m y usual-
ly r esponded to scarcity by lowering the physical r equ i r emen t s of new 
recrui ts . Recent es t imates have shown that a h igher p ropor t ion of w o r k i n g 
class men than was cus tomari ly perceived were at one t ime or a n o t h e r 
cand ida tes for recrui t ing.(3) Those who were finally approved for service 
should not be regarded as the scourings of the bar re l , though they often 
were by most of the i r con tempora r i e s . Never theless , in t imes of great need 
such as the Boer War, when the a rmy 's annua l recrui t ing figures for 1900 
peaked wi th 98,381 new men, medical s t andards for recrui ts were so low as 
to suggest tha t the t radi t ional recrui t ing potent ia l was fully exhaus ted . (4) 
T h e rush to the colours dur ing the early m o n t h s of the First World War 
radically widened and diversified this long established cons t i tuency for 
recrui t ing . Often, dur ing September 1914, a year 's v intage of peace t ime 
recru i t ing p o u r e d upon the helpless recrui t ing officers in a single day. 
600,000 m e n vo lun tee red in that m o n t h alone.(5) By Chr i s tmas 1914 al-
most 1.2 mi l l ion m e n enlisted. These N C O ' s and men came from all pa r t s 
of t h e c o u n t r y and walks of life. T h e var ious sectors of the economy, age 
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g r o u p s and social s t rata were now represen ted in the a r m y as they had 
n e v e r been before . T h e Victorian and Edward i an profess ional a rmy tu rned 
ove rn igh t in to a » N a t i o n In A r m s « . F o u r years later , on the eve of the 
a rmis t ice , long after t h e in t roduc t ion of consc r ip t ion and d i lu t ion , m o r e 
t h a n 6 mi l l ions , near ly a half of the p r e w a r , occupied ma le workforce , had 
enl i s ted . 
2 .2 The Files and the Collations. 
On en l i s tmen t , each of these cand ida tes for rec ru i t ing had to submi t 
cer ta in pa r t i cu la r s r ega rd ing his civilian life, occupa t ion and family. T h e 
i n f o r m a t i o n was recorded on his At tes ta t ion F o r m . T h e n he was measu red 
a n d medica l ly e x a m i n e d by a medical officer w h o filled in his Medical 
His tory form and dec lared him to be e i ther »fit« or »unf i t« for service. 
T h e s e two fo rms b e c a m e the c o r n e r s t o n e of each indiv idual ' s service file. 
As the war went on each file accumula ted m o r e in fo rma t ion as well as 
add i t iona l a r m y fo rms . 
By t h e end of t h e war these mi l l ions of files compr i s ed an unpreceden-
ted compi l a t i on of data not only on the w a r t i m e a r m y bu t also on Late-
Victorian and E d w a r d i a n society. The i r s ignif icance did not escape the 
no t ice of c o n t e m p o r a r i e s , no r indeed of la ter h i s to r i ans and social resear-
che r s . Al ready in 1919 p r o p o n e n t s of eugenic racial amel io ra t ion as well as 
the i r adversar ies sought to exploit the i n fo rma t ion to fuel the i r long fought 
ba t t l es over social policy. Studies of p r e w a r hea l th s t a n d a r d s t ended to 
m a k e use of aggregated statistics der ived from some of these files by the 
Min i s t ry of Na t iona l Service Repor t of 1919.(6) A m a j o r deficiency of the 
data - the omiss ion of w o m e n a n d n o n - c o m b a t a n t m e m b e r s of society - was 
usual ly ignored . C h i l d r e n , w o m e n , the aged and v u l n e r a b l e g roups in so-
ciety a re , the mos t significant g roups for research on h u m a n welfare, 
t h o u g h the least d o c u m e n t e d ones . In th is respect the Firs t World War files 
a re no excep t ion . Yet, i t would be equally w r o n g to over look the avai lable 
i n f o r m a t i o n on these g roups , wh ich a c c o m p a n i e s t he data on male sol-
d iers . Pa ren t s , wives , ch i ld ren and o ther s ibl ings do fea ture extensively in 
t h e d o c u m e n t s , and shed light on topics which »soldiers only« data canno t . 
Unt i l recent ly interest at the mic ro level of t he ind iv idua l file was con-
f ined to m a n y t h o u s a n d s of sibl ings and genealogis ts . T h e spread of Social 
Science His tory and its m e t h o d s of research have b r o u g h t such d o c u m e n t s 
to the forefront of his tor ical research . It is t he avai labi l i ty of mass quant i -
t ies of s t anda rd ized data at the mic ro level wh ich appea l s to social and 
e c o n o m i c h i s to r ians , h i s to r ians of m o d e r n a rmies , d e m o g r a p h e r s and an-
th ropo log i s t s . Never the less , these files h a v e neve r been the subject of aca-
d e m i c research . O n e obv ious reason for tha t i s pu re ly admin i s t r a t i ve . In 
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view of the pr iva te n a t u r e of the in format ion recorded in the service files, 
they were put u n d e r a 75 years closure, to be opened to the general publ ic 
on ly in the mid 1990's. 
Unfor tuna te ly , not all these files have survived. To date, we have at our 
disposal , at the Publ ic Record Office's reposi tory in Hayes, Middlesex, 
be tween two and th ree mil l ion files of N C O ' s and m e n w h o were dischar-
ged from service be tween 1914 and 1920. They are kept in two separate , 
a lphabet ica l ly a r ranged collat ions: »The Burnt D o c u m e n t s Col la t ion« and 
» T h e 1914-1920 Col la t ion« . 
In fo rmat ion regarding the history of the files since 1920 is depressingly 
pa tchy and incoheren t . Initially, they were kept in reg imenta l and local 
record offices. In some isolated cases, r eg iments such as the Black Watch 
have re ta ined the i r files unti l this very day. M o r e c o m m o n l y , however , 
files were sent to a Minis t ry of Defence ( M O D ) central reposi tory some 
t ime after b e c o m i n g inact ive. T h e r e they were stored according to the sol-
d ie rs ' per iod of discharge, which in th is case encompassed the years 
1914-1920. T h e sub-division of the a rch ive at that stage was p robab ly ac-
cord ing to corps and regiments . M a n y o the r files were sent by local and 
regimenta l record officers, as well as t h e centra l reposi tory itself, to va-
r ious d e p a r t m e n t s of state, no tab ly to t he Minis t ry of Pens ions . A large 
p ropo r t i on of these files was destroyed as recently as 1980 (!).(7) D u r i n g 
the Second World War the M O D ' s centra l reposi tory of First World War 
files was hit by a b o m b . An u n k n o w n n u m b e r of files was comple te ly 
destroyed. T h e r ema inde r , which still f o r m s the greater par t of the present 
a rchive , was damaged by direct fire, heat and eventual ly , water . Some t ime 
after the Second World War this r e m a i n d e r was r e a r r a n g e d in a lphabet ica l 
o rder and received the tit le »The Burn t D o c u m e n t s co l la t ion« ( 'BD') . 
Meanwhi l e , files which kept on a r r iv ing at the M O D ' s reposi tory, were 
collated separately, and now compr i se t he »1914-1920 col lat ion»( '14-20') . 
T h e physical condi t ion of the First World War files in Hayes varies 
cons iderably . T h e obvious dis t inct ion be tween b u r n t and n o n - b u r n t files i s 
insufficient and could at t imes even be mis leading . I t is i m p o r t a n t to no te 
tha t the 'BD ' do not conta in only b u r n t or damaged documen t s . For exam-
ple, the 'BD ' also holds a cons iderable n u m b e r of 'Z ' files, d i s t inguishable 
by the i r pape r overcoats m a r k e d wi th the letter 'Z ' , m e a n i n g t r a n s f e r r e d 
to a r m y reserve on d e m o b i l i z a t i o n s T h e 'Z ' files did not form a par t of the 
col lat ion at the t ime when it was damaged . Files of soldiers discharged 
p r io r to 1914 or post 1920 can also occasionally be traced in the 'BD ' as 
well as o ther non -bu rn t war t ime files which found thei r way to the col-
lat ion for no appa ren t reason. A l t h o u g h this repor t does not p rov ide an 
exact es t imate of the p ropor t ion of u n d a m a g e d files in the 'BD' , my im-
pression is tha t it is by no m e a n s negl igible . 
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The very term »Burn t D o c u m e n t s « is also a poor indica tor of the ac-
cessibility of the in fo rmat ion in the files. T h e r e is a great var ia t ion in the 
levels of damage wi thin the col la t ion. T h e damaged files in the 'BD ' seem 
to have suffered most ly from excessive heat and water . T h e heat c o n s u m e d 
t h e outer marg ins of the paper , progress ing towards the cen t re of each 
d o c u m e n t . Whi le s o m e of t hem were reduced to ra ther small - at t imes , 
insignificant - r e m n a n t s , most of t he exist ing documen t s only lost the i r 
edges, leaving the i r i n fo rma t ion legible. Still, these d o c u m e n t s requi re ca-
reful hand l ing . Many » b u r n t « leaves of paper lost the i r flexibility and 
t u rned fragile. Those of the files which were affected by water and subse-
quen t d a m p n e s s can be even m o r e difficult to use; here , in t he mos t severe 
cases the water washed the ink off the paper , leaving only faint m a r k s 
which are bare ly legible. I t also m a d e the papers stick together , so that 
separa t ing them often entai ls loss of d o c u m e n t s . But all these p r o b l e m s do 
no t apply to all the files. A n d on the whole , the Burnt D o c u m e n t s still 
compr i se a manageab le , legible and un ique ly rich source for historical 
research on ind iv idua ls and the i r e n v i r o n m e n t p r io r to and dur ing the 
G r e a t War. 
In some respects t h e files in the 'BD ' are super ior to t he ' 14 -20 ' docu-
men t s , a great n u m b e r of which have been weeded and s t anda rd ized . Most 
of the ' 14 -20 ' still con ta in pr incipal fo rms such as At tes ta t ion F o r m , Me-
dical His tory sheet or Casual ty F o r m . They do not con ta in , however , ma-
terial which is a b u n d a n t in t he 'BD ' files such as co r r e spondence of the 
soldier and his family with a r m y officials or civilian d o c u m e n t s such as 
mar r i age certificates or b i r t h / d e a t h certif icates of ch i ld ren . Nor are they 
likely to conta in employe r s ' let ters of reference, odd repor t s or par t i cu la r 
ins tance fo rms regarding , for example , repa t r ia t ion , wills or a dead sol-
dier 's l iving siblings. On the o the r h a n d the ' 14 -20 ' files conta in m o r e 
in format ion regard ing in jur ies and disabil i t ies, repor t s from medical 
b o a r d s and subsequent a r m y pens ions . T h e emphas i s of t he ' 14 -20 ' files on 
t h e soldier 's medical condi t ion at the t ime of his d ischarge occasionally 
comes at the expense of i n fo rma t ion regard ing his s i tuat ion on en l i s tment 
or par t icu la rs on his family. Fo r ins tance , a dupl ica te of a Medical His tory 
sheet , which was p repa red only for the use of a medical board invest igat ing 
an injury, t ends to omi t » i r r e l evan t« in format ion such as place of b i r th , or 
occupa t ion . Indeed , a c o m p a r i s o n of t he availabil i ty of var iables in each of 
t he col la t ions revealed tha t apar t from var iables conce rn ing the d ischarge 
from service, all o the r var iables were m o r e avai lable in t he 'BD ' . 
A m o r e f u n d a m e n t a l difference be tween the col la t ions is revealed when 
var iables related to ind iv idua l s ' h is tor ies of service are c o m p a r e d . Such a 
compar i son strongly suggests tha t each col lat ion represen t s a different 
compos i t ion of soldiers as far as the i r w a r t i m e exper ience is conce rned . 
Since w a r t i m e exper ience is deemed to be all bu t i n d e p e n d e n t of non-
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mil i ta ry factors such as age, civil occupat ion , social status or physical fit-
ness , the re is a good reason to bel ieve that the social and d e m o g r a p h i c 
cha rac t e r of each collat ion may also be different. This p h e n o m e n o n ap-
pea red to be most s t r ik ing in the compar i son of the reasons for discharge 
of some 200 soldiers sampled r andomly from both col lat ions. See table 2 .1 : 
Table 2 .1 : Reasons for Discharge from Mili tary Service. (%) 
'BD ' ' 14 -20 ' 
Di scharged on demobi l iza t ion 65 14 
Killed or died whi le in service 14 2 
Discha rged on medical g rounds d u r i n g the war 11 43 
Discha rged as »un l ike ly to b e c o m e an effective soldier« 1 21 
Discha rged on admin i s t r a t ive g r o u n d s 6 19 
Deser ted 2 0 
total 99% 99% 
Source: D. L a m m , A Repor t on a Pilot Sample Taken from First World 
War Data at the Minis t ry of Defence 's Arch ive at Hayes . 
Whi l e two th i rds of the 'BD"s soldiers served with the colours unt i l de-
mobi l i za t ion , a s imi lar p ropor t ion of the ' 14 -20 ' was discharged as unfit 
before the end of the war, main ly on medical g rounds . Many of them were 
war casual t ies , but the heal th of many o thers had al ready been impai red 
p r io r to en l i s tment . This was especially apparen t a m o n g those w h o were 
regarded as »un l ike ly to b e c o m e e f f ec t i ve s Th is is not too surpr is ing con-
sidering that mos t of the files in the ' 14 -20 ' arr ived at Hayes after be ing at 
t he disposal of the Minis t ry of Pens ions and subsequent ly the D e p a r t m e n t 
of H e a l t h and Social Services. A fur ther compar i son of mil i tary histories 
of soldiers in bo th col la t ions is carr ied out in chap te r 6.2 be low. Here 1 am 
mere ly seek ing to po in t out that the differences between and wi th in the 
co l la t ions manifes t themselves not only in t e rms of form but also in con-
tents . 
2.3 The Forms. 
Differences in the fate of soldiers are only one obvious reason for a wide 
var ia t ion in the sort and quant i ty of a r m y forms in the a rch ives ' files. As I 
have s h o w n , even the history of the files themselves had some last ing 
repercuss ions on the i r con ten t . Cer ta in b ranches of the a rmy used diffe-
rent var ie t ies of fo rms on s imi lar occasions such as a t tes ta t ion. These do-
c u m e n t s differed in form and con ten t s . F o r m s also tended to alter with 
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t i m e in order to suit the chang ing needs and e m p h a s e s of the a rmy ' s bu-
reaucracy . It would be impract ical to descr ibe all these different fo rms in 
deta i l . Instead I shall focus on six fo rms which are widely avai lable and 
p rov ide relatively m o r e in fo rma t ion than o thers . 
Attestation form(s): [A.F. B250; B2512; B2085;] 
Th i s provides n a m e s , a rmy n u m b e r ( s ) , un i t s and r anks , dates and places 
of a t tes ta t ion , j o i n i n g and app rov ing of the soldier as well as n a m e s and 
r a n k s of the N C O ' s and officers in charge of these stages of the recruit-
m e n t process . I t also gives in format ion on age, place of b i r th a n d / o r 
address ( p a r i s h / t o w n / c o u n t y ) , na t iona l i ty , occupa t ion , mar i ta l status, re-
l igion, resident ial s ta tus , appren t i cesh ip , pr i son record, p rev ious mil i tary 
expe r i ence ( incl . re jec t ions) , physical m e a s u r e m e n t s (he ight , weight , chest 
m e a s u r e m e n t s ) and visual descr ipt ion on a t tes ta t ion . Also included are 
n a m e s and addresses of sibl ings (»next of k i n « ) and in case of a mar r i ed 
soldier or a fa ther , t h e places and dates of m a r r i a g e and b i r t h s of ch i ld ren . 
T h e At tes ta t ion F o r m was regularly upda ted dur ing service to provide in-
fo rma t ion on » t ransfers p r o m o t i o n s reduc t ions casualt ies etc.«, w o u n d s , 
pa r t i c ipa t ion in campa igns , subsequent decora t ions , and a s u m m a t i o n of 
pe r iods served » a b r o a d « . T h e regular upda t ing also regarded changes in 
mar i ta l s tatus, in fami ly compos i t ion (b i r ths & dea ths) and in the next of 
k in ' s address . F inal ly , i t p rov ides the dates and admin i s t r a t ive reasons for 
d i scharge . 
By c o m b i n i n g together this weal th of detai led and varied in fo rmat ion 
the At tes ta t ion Form cons t i tu tes the single most i m p o r t a n t i tem in each 
file. Since it was m e a n t to p rov ide the ou te r cover for the rest of a file's 
fo rms , it was p r in ted on a th icker , super ior type of paper , and enjoyed a 
h ighe r degree of p rese rva t ion . 
Medical history: [A.F. B178; B178a;] 
T h e Medical His tory sheet is divided in to four tables . 
Table I , » T h e G e n e r a l Table«, p rov ides n a m e s , corps , places and dates of 
en l i s tmen t and medical e x a m i n a t i o n , p lace of b i r th (par ish , county) , age 
and occupa t ion . I t then lists physical m e a s u r e m e n t s (height , weight , chest 
m e a s u r e m e n t s ) , assesses physical d e v e l o p m e n t , records vacc ina t ions and 
vision and specifies congeni ta l pecul iar i t ies and »slight defects not suffi-
c ient to cause r e j e c t i o n s Medical grades were included after thei r intro-
duc t ion in 1916. T h e table conc ludes with t he date and reason for t he 
soldier b e c o m i n g ineffective. 
Tables II - IV were designed for c u r r e n t use du r ing service. Table II 
r ecorded admiss ions , d ischarges and medical t r e a t m e n t in hospi ta ls . Table 
III gave dates and a brief reference to medica l boa rds , cour t s of enqui ry , 
recent vacc ina t ions , denta l t r e a t m e n t etc. Table IV was des igned to record 
t ransfers , a r r iva ls a n d depa r tu res from mi l i ta ry s ta t ions . I t was rarely used. 
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Casualty Form - Active Service: [A.F. B103; B103-2] 
Th i s form was designed to »record p r o m o t i o n s , reduc t ions , t ransfers , 
casual t ies etc.« and to specify the source from which the in format ion was 
received. It also inc ludes entr ies for religion, age on en l i s tment , date of 
en l i s tment , date from which service is reckoned , mil i tary qual if icat ions 
and civil occupa t ion . In late 1917, initials regard ing mar i ta l s tatus (M,S) 
and occupat ional cod ing were added to all casualty forms . This form also 
gave t he most up to date address of next of k in . It was regularly upda ted 
and usually gave the most comprehens ive descr ipt ion of service 
Statement as to Disability: [A.F. Z.22] 
Th i s form was filled in by all soldiers w h o went t h rough the demobil i -
zat ion process. T h e first section of the form recorded names , mi l i ta ry uni t , 
reg imenta l n u m b e r etc. I t also inc luded age, da te , place of r ec ru i tmen t and 
medical category when first j o ined , cause for d ischarge and prospect ive 
address after d i scharge . Only in a case whe re a soldier was c la iming im-
p a i r m e n t in his hea l th due to mil i tary service he was asked to fill the 
fo l lowing detai ls : W h e r e did he serve? W h a t was his medical compla in t 
and what might have caused it? At which place and da te did i t or iginate? 
T h e soldier was then asked to specify the mi l i tary hospi ta ls w h e r e he re-
ceived t r ea tmen t , and to provide the n a m e of his Nat iona l Hea l th Ap-
proved Society, as well as the n a m e s of civilian doctors w h o used to t reat 
h i m . T h e conc lud ing section of this part referred to his civilian occupa t ion , 
the n a m e and address of his last employer and the capacity in which he 
was employed p r io r to en l i s tment . This in format ion was followed by the 
op in ion of a medical officer w h o was asked to p rov ide diagnosis , to state 
w h e t h e r any disabil i ty was caused or aggravated by mil i tary service, and to 
assess the degree of d i sab lemen t . 
Medical Report on a Soldier Boarded Prior to Discharge or Transfer ... to 
the Reserve and Medical Report on an Invalid: [A.F. B179a; B179] 
Th is form(s) inc ludes a »s ta t ement of case« m a d e by a medical officer 
wh ich was t h e n b r o u g h t before a medical boa rd . T h e boa rd r e e x a m i n e d 
the soldier and s u m m a r i z e d its f indings in the »op in ion of the medical 
b o a r d « . If inva l ida ted , the form was used by the Minis t ry of Pens ions for 
d e t e r m i n i n g the level of pens ion . T h e s ta tement of case recorded the date 
of origin and n a t u r e of the disabil i ty. It gave a concise history of medical 
t r e a t m e n t and an assessment of the present cond i t ion . It conc luded with a 
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n for d ischarge or t ransfer . T h e »op in ion of the medical 
b o a r d « cons idered the or igin, n a t u r e and the present condi t ion of any 
disabil i ty c la imed or discovered. It specified t he degree of d i sab lement at 
p resent (in %) and r e c o m m e n d e d as to fu ture service. These s u m m a r i e s 
and c o m m e n t s were usually laconic , t hough they varied in length and 
detai l . 
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Regimental Conduct Sheet: 
This form briefly descr ibed those offences commi t t ed by the soldier 
w h i c h evoked d isc ip l inary p rocedures against h i m . I t stated the n a t u r e of 
each offence, d i s t inguished be tween d r u n k e n n e s s and all o ther offences, 
a n d specified the date and place whe re i t had been c o m m i t t e d . T h e n a m e s 
of t he judge(s) and witnesses c a m e a longs ide a short s u m m a r y of the ver-
dict and »general r e m a r k s « . 
T h r e e m a j o r a p p a r e n t deficiencies of the a rch ive are, therefore , the ob-
v ious over lap a m o n g fo rms , the great divers i ty of aspects represen ted in 
each file, and the huge v o l u m e of the data . I t is wor thwhi l e to po in t out , 
howeve r , tha t these alleged weaknesses could be regarded, in fact, as con-
t r i b u t i n g to t h e a rchive ' s qual i ty as a historical source. Ove r l app ing data , 
for e x a m p l e , a re very often an advan tage ; in most files some of the fo rms 
a r e miss ing and o the r s are i ncomple t e . T h u s , the m o r e t imes a va r iab le was 
recorded , the h ighe r the chances that i t would be avai lable . Moreover , 
re -occur rence of var iables he lps to detect inaccura te in fo rma t ion and fre-
quen t ly is the only m e a n s of cor rec t ing it. Likewise, par t ia l or a m b i g u o u s 
en t r ies , such as »a f o r e m a n « for occupa t ion , are often comple ted by ano-
t h e r d o c u m e n t which states »a fo reman in boot & shoe factory«. Th i s 
abil i ty to co r robo ra t e and clarify self-declared in format ion is a ma jo r con-
t r ibu t ion to the archive 's credibi l i ty . I t is, therefore , i m p o r t a n t to real ize 
t ha t no weed ing out of d o c u m e n t s - as s h o w n in the case of the ' 1 4 - 2 0 ' -
will be ha rmless to the a rch ive . W h i l e researchers are just if ied in collec-
t ing only the i n fo rma t ion that is re levant to the i r research, a p e r m a n e n t 
exclusion of da ta as » u n i m p o r t a n t « is l ikely to d imin i sh , or even destroy, 
t h e archive ' s s ignif icance as a historical source . 
3. The Creation of a Representative Sample 
T h e pu rpose of s ampl ing from any a r c h i v e is to p roduce its m i r r o r ima-
ge on a m u c h reduced scale, which a l t hough smal ler in n u m b e r s is near ly 
as s ignif icant a set of data for research as t he original a rch ive itself. T h e 
obv ious advan tage of a sample is that it is qu icker to record than a full 
a r ch ive and is easier to m a n a g e . H o w e v e r , i t is only when all t he different 
sec t ions of t h e a r c h i v e are represen ted in t he s a m p l e in sufficient n u m b e r s 
a n d accord ing to the i r re la t ive share , tha t t h e sample can be regarded as a 
scientif ically accu ra t e subs t i tu te . 
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3.1 Sampling the Archive. 
In the case of the Hayes a rchive such an e q u i d i s t r i b u t e d s ample could 
be d rawn e i ther r a n d o m l y or systematically. Recall, however , the special 
pecul iar i t ies of the Hayes archive . It consists of two col la t ions, each con-
t a in ing an u n k n o w n n u m b e r of files, a r ranged in an a lphabet ica l o rder 
a n d stored in boxes and bund le s of var ious sizes. U n d e r these c i rcumstan-
ces ne i the r m e t h o d of sampl ing is free of compl ica t ions . A systematic sam-
ple - where , for example , each 10th box is picked - is based on the assump-
t ion tha t all boxes con ta in the same n u m b e r of files, or, at least, that boxes 
of all sizes are spread t h r o u g h o u t the a rch ive with no under ly ing pa t t e rn . 
Such an a s sumpt ion is total ly i napp rop r i a t e in the case of the Hayes ar-
ch ive , whe re different segments of each col lat ion are charac te r ized by eit-
he r smal l , m e d i u m or large boxes . T h e absence of cur ren t e n u m e r a t i o n in 
each col la t ion , of e i ther files or boxes , is a fur ther compl ica t ion . In order 
to s ample systematical ly, we need to divide the total n u m b e r of boxes by 
t h e n u m b e r of requi red observat ions , the result being the in terval be tween 
each observa t ion . In the absence of such a total , the p rocedure for obtai-
n i n g the s ampl ing interval is c u m b e r s o m e . T h e absence of e n u m e r a t i o n is 
even m o r e h i n d e r i n g in the case of a r a n d o m sample w h e r e a list of »ran-
dom n u m b e r s « has to cor respond to an existing e n u m e r a t i o n cover ing the 
en t i r e popu l a t i on . A r a n d o m n u m b e r should identify one , and only one , 
obse rva t ion , be it e i ther a file or a box . 
Fo r these reasons it proved beneficial first to define the relat ive share of 
each col la t ion in the sample and only then to devise e q u i d i s t r i b u t e d samp-
l ing p rocedures for each col la t ion. Since over- representa t ion of one colla-
t ion is relat ively easy to correct e i ther by applying weights to each col lat ion 
d u r i n g analysis , or by d iscarding surplus data al together , a h igher pr ior i ty 
was given du r ing sampl ing to ensur ing accurate represen ta t ion wi th in each 
col la t ion . 
T h e mos t re l iable in format ion regard ing the relat ive size of each colla-
t ions are the M O D ' s official figures on allocation of she lv ing space bet-
ween t h e m . T h e 'BD ' holds 13,528 ft. of shelving space or 738 of the whole 
of the First World War a rch ive . T h e '14-20 ' occupies only 5083 ft. or 27% of 
t h e total . Accordingly , the in tended sample of 6700 observa t ions would be 
compr i sed of 4890 and 1810 observa t ions d rawn from each of the colla-
t ions respect ively. Note , however , that by adopt ing th is es t imate it is as-
s u m e d tha t t he average n u m b e r of files per shelf is equal in bo th colla-
t ions . 
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3.2 Sampling the 'Burnt Documents', 
A close examina t ion of the boxes in the 'BD ' revealed past a t t emp t s to 
assign cu r r en t n u m b e r s to var ious pa r t s of the col la t ion. For tuna te ly , i t 
p roved possible to m a k e use of these f r agmen ta ry numer ica l series in order 
to cons t ruc t a five digit system of e n u m e r a t i o n , which covered the whole 
of the ' B D \ C o l u m n s 3 and 5 of table 3.1 give the original n u m b e r s on the 
boxes and the co r respond ing five digit e n u m e r a t i o n . By assigning n u m b e r s 
of the range 00001 to 99999 to the total of 32,629 boxes in t he 'BD ' (see 
bo t t om of c o l u m n 4), only 32.6% of th is range b e c a m e occupied. Thus , in 
o rde r to compi le a list of 4890 five digit r a n d o m n u m b e r s , a list of 15,000 
five digit r a n d o m n u m b e r s was needed . All r a n d o m n u m b e r that did not 
co r r e spond to n u m b e r s on boxes were deleted from the list, leaving a total 
of 4893 re levant n u m b e r s . 
It is i m p o r t a n t to no te that the a s s ignment of a single r a n d o m n u m b e r to 
one , and only one , box , was equiva len t to a s suming tha t all the boxes in the 
' B D ' con ta ined the same n u m b e r of files. Since the 'BD ' con ta ined smal l , 
m e d i u m and large boxes (see c o l u m n 2, Table 2.1) this a s sumpt ion had to 
be put r ight . In view of the relat ively small n u m b e r of m e d i u m sized 
boxes , i t was possible to cons ider them as small boxes , wi thout in t roduc ing 
a significant bias in to the s ample . T h u s , a single file was sampled from 
smal l and m e d i u m boxes whi le two files were d rawn from a large box . This 
p r o c e d u r e offsets the bias which migh t have occurred in the s ample by a 
» o n e n u m b e r to one box ' ra t io . 
T h e single file that was taken from a small or a m e d i u m sized box was 
usual ly the fifth file from the top . In those cases w h e r e the fifth file did not 
satisfy a m i n i m u m s tandard e.g. l acked in fo rmat ion on height or occupa-
t ion , e i ther the four th or the sixth file was chosen . M o r e than one file was 
sampled from a small box if its n u m b e r appeared m o r e than once on the 
r a n d o m n u m b e r s list; these files were sampled in in tervals of five: the 
fifth, t en th etc. T h e addi t ional file to be sampled from a large box was 
picked at r andom from nea re r to t he bo t tom of the box . No m o r e than two 
files were sampled from a large box . In o rde r to facil i tate fu ture retrieval 
of sampled files, each box which con t r ibu ted a file(s) was m a r k e d ac-
cordingly on its outs ide. 
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Table 3.1: The Structure and Enumeration of the »Burnt Documents« Collation. 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 
Box Or ig ina l No. of Relevant Range for No . of Relevant 
F r o m N a m e t o N a m e Size N u m b e r s Boxes R a n d o m N u m b e r s R a n d o m N u m b e r s 
Aageson T Earl T W S 1-10,000 10000 10,001-20,000 1516 
Ear l e T W Ker shew V S 1-10,000 10000 00,001-10,000 1501 
Ker shew Wm Mezzet t J S /M 1-3923 3923 20,001-23,923 577 
Miall A O z z a r d W S / M / L 1064-2112 1049 31,064-32,112 134 
P a b l o C E Pyzer T M / L 1-905 905 40,001-40,905 149 
Q u a W Q w y W S 5523-5580 58 25,523-25,580 11 
R a b a n H Rynes G H L / M 1-911 911 50,001-50,911 147 
Sabin C R Szvel ins V L 1-1631 1631 60,001-61,631 243 
Taafe A G T o m p k i n s W S 7967-9263 1296 27,967-29,263 193 
Tompes t t A Tyzzer H L 1297-1638 282 71,297-71,638 50 
U b a n k J W Walke r W S 9473-10000 528 29,473-30,000 65 
Walke r W Wyvil le W L / M 3001-4800 1800 83,001-84,840 274 
X a v i e r Zyozyski S 4 7 1 9 - 4 9 6 4 246 94,719-94,964 33 
Total 32629 4893 
3.3 Sampling the '1914-1920' Collation. 
The ' 14 -20 ' d o c u m e n t s are kept in m e d i u m sized boxes and in b u n d l e s 
of var ious sizes. They are divided as follows: 
Table 3.2: The S t ruc tu re of the 1914-1919 Col la t ion . 
Let ters Stored in: E n u m e r a t i o n S tandard ized 
No . of Boxes 
0 ) (2) (3) (4) 
A - M boxes yes 7400 
N - Sx bund les no 1694 
Sx Z b o x e s / b u n d l e s no 1177 
tota l 10271 
U n l i k e let ters N-Z, let ters AM are ideal for r a n d o m sampl ing . They are 
s tored in boxes of identical m e d i u m size, seven boxes per shelf, and are 
e n u m e r a t e d from 1 to 7400. T h e mult ipl ic i ty of sizes a m o n g the b u n d l e s 
a n d the absence of b u n d l e s ' e n u m e r a t i o n rule out r a n d o m sampl ing in t he 
la t te r par t of the col la t ion . Let ters Sx Z compl ica te s a m p l i n g even fur ther , 
as they occupy only a pa r t of their shelving space, i.e. boxes and b u n d l e s 
a re scattered a long par t ly e m p t y bays of shelves. 
Sampl ing from the ' 1 4 - 2 0 ' was therefore pa r t ly r a n d o m and par t ly sy-
s temat ic , keep ing a cons tan t ra t io of file per » m e d i u m sized boxes« 
t h r o u g h o u t the col la t ion . 
Let ters N-Sx occupied a net of 242 shelves. A l t h o u g h the files were kep t 
in an u n k n o w n n u m b e r of bund les , thei r she lv ing space was equiva len t to 
o n e which could occupy 1694 m e d i u m sized boxes . T h e same calcula t ion 
was appl ied to the S x Z b u n d l e s . T h e rest o f the u n n u m b e r e d boxes was 
s imply coun ted . Totals are s u m m a r i z e d in table 3.2, c o l u m n 4. In o rde r to 
c o m p e n s a t e for the e m p t y shelving space in the la t ter par t of t he '14-20 ' , I 
r educed the total n u m b e r of files to be sampled from this col la t ion from 
1810 to 1700. 
Let ters A-M were sampled according to a list of 1225 r a n d o m n u m b e r s . 
T h i s list was compi led by the same m e t h o d used Tor the 'BD' . T h e rest of 
t h e col la t ion was sampled systematical ly accord ing to the ra t io der ived 
from div id ing 7400 ( A M boxes) by 1225 ( r a n d o m n u m b e r s ) . A single file 
was there fore d rawn from each sixth box . Since each shelf of b u n d l e s was 
regarded as ho ld ing seven boxes , each shelf con t r i bu t ed one file, and two 
files were sampled from every sixth shelf. O n e file was also d r a w n from 
each sixth consecut ive u n n u m b e r e d box . As in the 'BD' , boxes and b u n d l e s 
from which files were d rawn were m a r k e d accord ingly on the i r outs ide . 
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3.4 Conclusions. 
Sampl ing according to the above p rocedures evenly spread t h e choice of 
files within each col lat ion as well as wi th in the a rchive as a whole . Each of 
t he newly created sets of d o c u m e n t s is, therefore , represen ta t ive of its re-
spective col la t ion, and together they accurate ly represent the full a rch ive . 
This newly created , th i rd , col la t ion is cu r ren t ly kept apar t from the 
original a rch ive . It consists of some 7000 files, divided in to two par ts : . 
1. Boxes 1-105 conta in the files d r a w n from the 'BD' . 
2 . Boxes A01-A27 conta in the files d rawn from the '14-20 ' . 
T h e r e are cons iderab le advantages in keeping this sampled col lat ion se-
pa ra t e from the original a rchive . First and foremost , t he reasons concern 
t he future use of the archive 's documen t s . T h e First World War a rch ive in 
Hayes is of huge d imens ions ; it is a lphabet ica l ly a r ranged on a na t iona l 
level, allegedly unrepresen ta t ive and no to r ious for the p o o r qual i ty of its 
d o c u m e n t s . At present , therefore, any non-genealogical research seeking to 
m a k e use of the a rch ive mus t be preceded by an ext remely t ime-consu-
m i n g and costly process of sampl ing . However , the exis tence of such a 
represen ta t ive s ample renders this task unnecessary . F u t u r e researchers 
can use the who le of the sampled col la t ion, or par t s of it, for thei r own 
ends . This also appl ies to invest igat ions carr ied out by the Minis t ry of 
Defence or the Public Record Office conce rn ing the fate of the a rch ive . 
Here , the sample could be used to assess the physical cond i t i ons of the 
d o c u m e n t s in var ious par t s of the a rch ive , or to admin i s t e r pilot schemes 
in search of new m e t h o d s of p rese rva t ion . Genealogica l research would 
no t suffer from keeping the sample de tached from the a rch ive . T h e mar-
k ing of the boxes from which files were d rawn should alert t he pape r 
keepers to t h e possibil i ty that a miss ing file may be kept in the sampled 
col la t ion . By a brief reference to a n o m i n a l list of all the sampled obser-
va t ions tha t was h a n d e d to t h e m , they could locate i t in the separa te col-
lat ion if it is indeed there . 
4. The Recorded Database. 
T h e choice of the var iables to be recorded was designed to suppor t a 
quan t i t a t ive study of l iving s t andards a m o n g civi l ians p r io r to the i r enlist-
men t . In fo rmat ion that was regarded as i r re levant for th is end , non sy-
s temat ic , too impress ionis t ic or except ional ly difficult to s t anda rd ize was, 
in most cases, left out . 
T h e main bulk of the data was recorded wi th the aid of a c o m p u t e r and 
a p r o m p t p rog ram which served as a s tandard ques t ionna i re . T h e p rogram 
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p r o m p t e d a query on the compu te r ' s screen e.g. »Town of b i r t h ? « , saved 
the typed answer and p r o m p t e d the following query. A full ques t ionna i r e 
of th i r ty- two quer ies was applied to each of the sampled files.(8) 
In o rde r to m i n i m i z e loss of in fo rma t ion , to retain flexibility and to 
faci l i tate future use of the da tabase by researchers o ther than myself, I did 
no t apply numer ica l codes to any of the var iables whi le recording . Occu-
p a t i o n s or p l acenames , for example , were copied from the forms word by 
word . Howeve r , for those var iables where only a small range of ca tegor ies 
was appl icable , as in the case of religious d e n o m i n a t i o n s , I used a list of 
a lphabe t ica l codes - abbrev ia t ions or ini t ials - instead of the or iginal in-
f o r m a t i o n . T h u s , C O E always stood for the C h u r c h of England as W E S 
stood for WESleyen. Table 4.1 lists the recorded var iables and p rov ides 
s o m e addi t iona l i n fo rma t ion on the data and the alphabet ical codes. 
In addi t ion to t he da tabase created by the ques t ionnai res , t h r ee o the r 
sets of data were recorded . T h e first was conce rned with the changes that 
took p lace in the mar i ta l s ta tus and famil ies of mar r i ed soldiers p r io r to 
a n d du r ing the i r mi l i t a ry service. I t also includes single recrui ts w h o got 
m a r r i e d whi le in service. These data p rov ide the soldier 's date of mar r i age , 
t h e dates of b i r th of all his ch i ldren who were u n d e r sixteen years of age on 
his r ec ru i tmen t , a n d those born be tween en l i s tment and discharge. In case 
of a chi ld ' s dea th , the precise age on dea th was recorded, enab l ing dif-
fe ren t ia t ion be tween neona ta l and post natal mor ta l i ty . W h e r e repor ted , 
t h e specific causes of dea th were also recorded. Since this i n f o r m a t i o n 
affected the a m o u n t of separa t ion a l lowances paid to the soldier 's family, 
t h e a r m y insisted on i t be ing suppor ted by official d o c u m e n t s . 
T h e second set of data is solely devoted to in fo rma t ion extracted -from 
A r m y F o r m s 5080 on a dead soldier 's l iving siblings. These fo rms specify 
t h e gender , age and place of res idence of a dead soldier 's widow, ch i ld ren , 
p a r e n t s , b r o t h e r s and sisters. They therefore p rov ide un ique in fo rma t ion 
on the age s t ruc ture and spatial spread of those famil ies at a specific po in t 
in t ime , usual ly 1919. T h e fo rms were comple ted by a m e m b e r of the dead 
soldier ' s family and approved by a min is te r of religion or a jus t ice of 
peace . 
T h e th i rd set of data provides addi t ional detai ls to the b road and ad-
min i s t r a t i ve classification of the »Reasons for D i s c h a r g e s (see Table 4 . 1 , 
n o t e 7) . T h i s i s p r e d o m i n a n t l y medical i n fo rma t ion extracted from medi-
cal b o a r d s repor t s . I t specifies for example , w h e t h e r a soldier was found 
» N o L o n g e r Physical ly F i t« because of » w o u n d s received in ac t ion« or 
» ingu ina l he rn ia aggravated by mil i tary service«. 
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Table 4 .1 : A S tandard Ques t i onna i r e for a Soldier 's File. 
1. C u r r e n t N u m b e r (1) 
2. Box N u m b e r 
3 . Last n a m e and ini t ials 
4. Par i sh of Birth 
5. Town of Birth 
6. C o u n t y of Birth 
7. Age on Last Bi r thday (2) 
8. Occupa t ion 
9. Mar i ta l Status (3) 
10. M o n t h of At tes ta t ion 
11. Year of At tes ta t ion 
12. Place of At tes ta t ion 
13. M o n t h of R e c r u i t m e n t 
14. Year of R e c r u i t m e n t 
15. Place of R e c r u i t m e n t (4) 
16. C o r p s (5) 
17. M o n t h of Discharge (6) 
18. Year of Discharge 
19. Reason for Discharge (7) 
20. Par ish of res idence 
2 1 . Town of Res idence 
22. C o u n t y of Res idence 
23 . Next of Kin (8) 
24. Address of Next of Kin 
25. N u m b e r of Chi ld ren (9) 
26. Served A b r o a d (10) 
27. Religious D e n o m i n a t i o n (11) 
28. He igh t (12) 
29. Weight (13) 
30. Width of Chest in Full Expans ion (14) 
31 . Expans ion of Chest 
32. F u r t h e r Detai ls (15) 
Notes for Table 4.1: 
1. The numbers in variables # 1 and #2 refer to the enumeration within the 
separate collation of sampled files. 
2. Information recorded on recruiting. Particulars of recruits were also recor-
ded on attestation, prior to recruitment. The time lag between the two dates 
widened considerably during the »Derby scheme« and after the introduction 
of conscription. The information recorded on recruitment was the most ac-
curate and consistent with other variables. This remark also applies to va-
riables # ' s 8-9, 20-24, 28-31. 
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3. One character alphabetical code: Mmarried, Ssingle, W-widower. Cases of 
separation or cohabitation without marriage were recorded as »M« and 
noted in »Further Details'. 
4. Usually indicated the site of the soldier's unit headquarters, and had only a 
faint association to the soldier's place of residence. It was recorded only in 
the absence of information on »Place of Attestation'. 
5. Abbreviated, e.g. RE (for Royal Engineers), RAMC, INF, etc. »Corps« de-
notes only the unit which the recruit initially joined (though not the Trai-
ning Corps). Subsequent transfers to other units were ignored. 
6. In the case of demobilized soldiers the »Date of Discharge' refers to the date 
of leaving the dispersal centre. The formal transfer to the reserve took place 
approximately one month later. 
7. A 3-4 characters alphabetical code. The following categories for the »Rea 
sons for Discharge« refer to specific sections of the Army Orders, para 392 of 
the King Regulations: DEM - demobilized, see A.0.392 xv; END - the ter-
mination of his period of engagement, see A.0.392 xviii,xxvi,xixxxii; IMPR 
having been convicted/imprisoned/sentenced to penal servitude by civil po 
wer, see A.0.392 x,xii; MISC - misconduct, see A.0.392 xi,xiii,vii,viii; NLPF -
no longer physically fit for war service, see A.0.392 xvi; NOTL - not likely to 
become an effective soldier, see A.0.392 iii; NREQ his services being no 
longer required, see A.0.392 xxv,ix; OAGE - old age, see A.0.392 xxiv; PUR -
having claimed it on payment, A.0.392 v,xiv; UAGE -having made mis-sta-
tement as to age, A.0.392 vi; WORK - free to take civil employment which 
can not be held open, A.0.392 xv. 
8. One Character alphabetical variable. Its various categories and their corre-
sponding codes are listed on page 31. 
9. Number of living children who were under sixteen years of age prior to the 
soldier's enlistment, and children who were born between recruitment and 
discharge. 
10. One character alphabetical code: N - served in Great Britain and Ireland; Y 
was despatched abroad. 
11. 1-3 characters alphabetical code. The various categories and their numerical 
codes are listed on pages 29-30. 
12. Expressed in inches and tenth of an inch. 
13. Expressed in pounds. 
14. Expressed in inches; also applies to variable # 31. 
15. Used for consistent recording of the following variables:a.Living Out of Fa-
ther?; b.Apprenticed?; c.lmprisoned prior to service?; d.Previous military 
service?; e.Previous rejection from service?; As well as date of marriage, 
dates of birth and deaths of children and reasons for deaths of soldier and 
children. 
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5. The Coded Database. 
Quant i t a t ive analysis of a da tabase of such a size and n a t u r e requires 
cer ta in procedures of s tandard iza t ion . Since var iables were fed in to the 
c o m p u t e r in a fixed sequence, it was possible to type-in identical ent r ies 
wh ich , in fact, had different mean ings . Fo r example , »Essex« as a reply to 
t h e sixth query of the ques t ionna i re would mean »county of b i r th : Essex«, 
t h o u g h as a reply to the twenty-fourth query should be read as: »address of 
nex t of kin: Essex«. T h e data had , therefore , to be a r ranged in a »fixed 
fo rma t« whe re the posi t ion or »field« allocated to each var iab le , gives the 
en t r ies the i r exact m e a n i n g . Moreover , since the data were en te red in the i r 
or iginal fo rm, they featured all sorts of spelling var ia t ions and abbrevia-
t ions . »Beds«, »Bedfords.« and »Bedfordsh i re« are typical examples . No 
statistical package, however , can cope with such var ia t ions in t he data 
un less they are first coded. Only then can the compu te r recognize t h e m as 
be ing the same category. 
Coding , however , is p r imar i ly a process of inference and in t e rp re t a t ion . 
Obviously , the re is not m u c h scope for in terpre ta t ion whi le cod ing s imple 
var iab les such as »Mar i ta l Status ' or »Next of Kin ' ; he re , t he small range 
of appl icable categories makes them easy to manage . It is m o r e difficult to 
code places: even if a discrete code is allocated to every category, one 
would still need to solve, for example , the problem of several places be-
a r ing the same n a m e . Moreover , the re are a l ternat ive unde r ly ing concepts 
for coding places into groups , the choice of which depends on the a ims and 
m e t h o d s of the research. Admin i s t r a t ive b reakdown in to count ies , a dis-
t inc t ion between rural and urban districts or a d is t r ibut ion accord ing to 
levels of i ncome are jus t th ree legi t imate ca tegor iza t ions . Occupa t i ons 
pose an even greater p rob lem. T h e mean ing of an occupat iona l t i t le is 
de t e rmined by the context in which it is examined . T h e title »a solicitor 's 
c l e rk« , for example , changes its significance over t ime and con ta in s a va-
riety of impl ica t ions as to social status, level of income, t r a in ing and edu-
ca t ion , j o b security and so on. If codes are to be c o m p a r a b l e as well as 
manageab le , they should consistent ly represent only some of these mea-
n ings . 
I t is obvious , therefore , that no coded informat ion can fully replace t he 
or iginal data. Technically, a coding system merely creates a new, separa te , 
set of data , leaving the original intact . T h e original sources - t he actual files 
or the recorded database can then be used for clarifying a m b i g u o u s ent r ies 
or for adding uncoded in format ion to the analysis. Most i m p o r t a n t l y , i t 
will retain its potent ia l to be re-coded according to different concep ts or 
for different purposes . 
In this s tudy, whi le r u n n i n g the coding p rog ram, the c o m p u t e r uses 
d i rec tor ies of specific variables which comb i ne a lphabet ica l categories 
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with the i r n u m e r i c a l codes. W h e n i t equates the a lphabet ica l en t ry »Lan-
c a s h i r e « wi th the a lphabet ica l par t of the category »216Lancashi re« i t pro-
duces a new da tabase w h e r e the word »Lancas h i r e« is replaced by the code 
216 . An ent ry that is miss ing from its respect ive d i rec tory would not be 
coded . T h u s , when new observa t ions are added to the recorded da tabase , 
t h e d i rec tor ies would usually also be upda ted , in order to inc lude any mis-
s ing categories . 
5.1 The Coded Variables. 
Out of eighteen a lphabet ica l var iables in the s t anda rd ques t ionna i re , 
( t ab le 4.1) fifteen var iab les were coded. To these should be added the five 
va r i ab le s recorded by the » F u r t h e r Deta i l s« query. (Table 4 .1 , no t e 15) T h e 
coded var iab les a re listed in tab le 5.1 be low. T h e codes for all var iables , 
exc lud ing places and occupa t ions , are given thereaf ter . A shor t descr ip t ion 
of t h e p r inc ipa l s unde r ly ing the coding of places and occupa t ions conclu-
des this chap t e r . 
Table 5.1: Coded Variables . 
Var iable N a m e No . of Digi ts in Code 
1. Par i sh of b i r t h 3 digit(s) 
2. Town of b i r th 3 rt 
3. C o u n t y of b i r th 3 rt 
4. Occupa t ion 10 rt 
5. Mar i ta l s ta tus 1 rt 
8. Place of a t tes ta t ion 3 rt 
7. Place of r e c r u i t m e n t 3 rt 
8. Reason for d i scharge 3 rt 
9. Par i sh of res idence 3 rt 
10. Town of res idence 3 rt 
11 . C o u n t y of res idence 3 rt 
12. Next of kin 3 rt 
13. Address of next of kin 3 rt 
14. Served ab road 1 rt 
15. Rel igious d e n o m i n a t i o n 2 rt 
16. Resident ia l s ta tus 1 rt 
17. A p p r e n t i c e s h i p 1 rt 
18. I m p r i s o n m e n t 1 rt 
19. P rev ious mi l i t a ry service 1 n 
20. P r e v i o u s re jec t ion from 
service 1 rt 
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5.1.1 O n e digit codes: 
a . Variable n a m e : 
Codes: 
b . Variable n a m e s : 
Codes : 
M A R I T A L STATUS 
»1« Single 
»2« Marr ied 
»3« Widower 
» « Not avai lable 
S E R V E D A B R O A D ; 
L I V I N G O U T O F FATHER'. ' 
A P P R E N T I C E D ? 
I M P R I S O N E D ? 
P R E V I O U S M I L I T A R Y S E R V I C E ? 
P R E V I O U S R E J E C T I O N ? 
»1« Yes 
» « N o / N o t avai lable 
5.1.2 Two digit codes: 
a . Variable n a m e : 
Codes: 
R E L I G I O U S D E N O M I N A T I O N 
»10« C h u r c h of Eng land (COB) 
»20« Presbyter ian (PRS) 
»30« R o m a n Cathol ic ( R C ) 
»40« Wesleyan (WES) 
»50« Baptist (BAP) 
»60« O t h e r Pro tes tan t (OP) 
»61« Methodis t (M) 
»62« Pr imi t ive Methodis t (PM) 
»63« Uni ted Method is t ( U M ) 
»64« Non Conformis t (NC) 
»65« Congregat ional i s t ( C N G ) 
»67« Pur i tan (PU) 
»70« Jewish (J) 
(Codes 10-60,70 follow the list of rel igious d e n o m i n a t i o n s on at tes ta t ion 
fo rms . T h e rest we re added dur ing recording.) 
5.1.3 T h r e e digit codes: 
a . Variable n a m e : R E A S O N F O R D I S C H A R G E 
Codes : »100« Demobi l i za t ion ( D E M ) 
»200« Killed in action (K1A) 
»210« Died whi le in service ( D I E D ) 
»300« No longer physical ly fit ( N L P F ) 
»400« Not likely to b e c o m e an efficient soldier 
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( N O T L ) 
»500« End of engagemen t ( E N D ) 
»501« Discharged on re -en l i s tment to service 
( R E N L ) 
»502« U n d e r age ( U A G E ) 
»503« Old age ( O A G E ) 
»504« Purchased ( P U R ) 
»509« Not requi red ( N R E Q ) 
»510« Surp lus ( S U R P ) 
»511« Discharged for civil e m p l o y m e n t ( W O R K ) 
»512« Impr i soned by civil au thor i t i e s ( I M P R ) 
»513« Misconduc t (MISC) 
»520« Colon iza t ion ( C O L N ) 
»530« C o m m i s s i o n e d ( C O M M ) 
»600« Deser ted ( D E S R ) 
»666« Missing values 
» « Not avai lable 
b . Variable n a m e : N E X T O F K I N 
Codes: »100« M o t h e r (M) 
»101« Sister (S) 
»110« A u n t (A) 
»131« Wife (W) 
»132« D a u g h t e r (Z) 
»200« Fa the r (F) 
»201« Bro ther (B) 
»210« Unc le (V) 
»232« Son (Y) 
»666« No re la t ions or f r iends (X) 
»900« Pa ren t s (P) 
»911« Niece (K) 
»912« N e p h e w (N) 
»913« Cousin (C) 
»921« G u a r d i a n of Ch i ld ren ( G ) 
»929« Fr iend (E) 
»932« C h i l d / C h i l d r e n (D) 
»999« Missing values (0,U) 
» « Not avai lable 
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5.2 Coding Places. 
c. Variable name: PARISH/TOWN/COUNTY OF BIRTH 
PARISH/TOWN/COUNTY OF RESIDENCE 
PLACE OF ATTESTATION 
PLACE OF RECRUITMENT 
ADDRESS OF NEXT OF KIN 
All places in Bri tain and I re land come unde r their respect ive county 
code , on the basis of the 1911 county bounda r i e s . For example , Smethwick , 
B i r m i n g h a m and Warwickshi re share the Warwickshi re code. A m b i g u o u s 
categories such as »P re s ton« or » R i c h m o n d « are defined by the coding 
system as »miss ing values ' ; the i r correct codes could some t ime be inferred, 
on indiv idual basis , from other place-variables of the same observa t ion . 
Places outs ide G r e a t Britain are usually grouped on a state level. There-
fore , New-York City, Cal i fornia and the USA share one code. 
T h e coding system opera tes two place-directories . A L L C T Y includes 
s o m e 650 categories which apply to coun ty n a m e s a lone . T h e c o m p u t e r 
first searches th is directory, and only after exhaus t ing th is source, would 
act ivate the A L L P L A C E directory which conta ins over 8000 categories. 
5.3 Coding Occupations. 
Variable n a m e : O C C U P A T I O N o r 
S E C T O R + O C C U P A T + O C C U H I R 
The occupa t iona l codes are der ived from a classification system created 
by a n d descr ibed in Michael Ande r son et Al. (9). Th i s classification is a 
fu r the r d e v e l o p m e n t of Char les Booth 's industr ia l ca tegor izat ion of 1886 
(10) correc ted and ex tended by A. A r m s t r o n g . (11). 
T h e crux of this classification is that it is industr ia l r a the r than occu-
p a t i o n a l ^ ^ ) 
»A11 persons (including administrative, technical, clerical and ancillary staff) em-
ployed in a »unit of industry' are included irrespective of their occupations, in the 
figures of employment for the industry to which the »unit' is classified.« 
T h e initial b r e a k d o w n is in to n i n e m a j o r industr ia l sectors, which are 
fu r the r d ivided in to seventy-nine industr ia l groups: , agr icu l ture 4 , m in ing 
4, bu i ld ing 3, m a n u f a c t u r i n g 31 , t r anspor t 5, deal ing 13, indust r ia l services 
2, publ ic service and professional 14, domest ic service 3. Each industr ial 
g r o u p consists of several occupat ional headings . For example , the occu-
pa t iona l head ings »cabinet make r s« and »french pol ishers« are included 
wi th in t he indust r ia l g roup » furn i tu re« of the m a n u f a c t u r i n g sector«. 
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This classification was or iginal ly prepared for the analysis of census 
da ta . T h e a rmy ' s interest in a soldier 's occupat ion differed in m a n y re-
spects from tha t of the Regis t rar G e n e r a l . Accord ing to the i r At tes ta t ion 
F o r m s , recrui t s were mere ly asked to specify the i r »occupat ion or ca l l ing« . 
No in fo rma t ion on the n a t u r e of the i r last j o b or the i r last emp loye r was 
r equ i r ed . Fo r tuna te ly , m a n y Late Victorian and Edward ian occupa t ions 
w e r e highly indus t ry specific, and were therefore easily classified. In m a n y 
o t h e r cases t he recru i t s t hemse lves vo lun teered detai ls on employers or 
t h e i r »un i t of indus t ry ' , and these par t icu lars were recorded on the Atte-
s ta t ion F o r m s as a par t of the i r »occupa t ion and ca l l ing«. C o m p l e m e n t a r y 
i n f o r m a t i o n on employe r s was also a b u n d a n t in files of w o u n d e d or de-
mob i l i zed soldiers (see for e x a m p l e A.F . Z - 2 2 ) and was added to the oc-
cupa t iona l en t r ies . 
A l t h o u g h each occupa t iona l ti t le is allocated a ten figure code , the in-
dus t r ia l classif ication - or S E C T O R - occupies only six figures. T h e first 
t w o of t h e six co r r e spond to t he industr ia l s u b g r o u p , whi le the th i rd figure 
ident i f ies a pa r t i cu la r occupa t iona l heading . T h e la t ter t h r ee figures of 
S E C T O R ensu re the a l locat ion of a discrete code to each occupat iona l t i t le . 
T h e four r e m a i n i n g figures of the full code add two add i t iona l dif-
f e ren t i a t ing concep t s to the indus t r ia l classification. Each consists of two 
digi ts . T h e first, O C C U P A T , describes the occupat iona l a t t r ibutes b r o u g h t 
to t h e j o b m a r k e t , e i the r as a result of t r a in ing or as » i n b o r n t ra i ts« such as 
s t r eng th or art is t ic ta len ts . Being a rough es t ima tor as i t is, O C C U P A T is 
based on the a s s u m p t i o n tha t r e m u n e r a t i o n was closely related to skills. 
T h e second, O C C H I R , » s u m m a r i z e s the posi t ion [of each occupa t iona l 
t i t le] in the h i e r a r chy of admin i s t r a t i on , con t ro l and task pe r fo rman-
ce«. (13) I t p rov ides a m u c h needed different ia t ion a m o n g , for e x a m p l e , 
f o r e m e n , appren t i ces and l aboure r s . Both O C C U P A T and O C C U H I R are 
de r ived from t h e occupa t iona l t i t le itself. 
6. Quantitative Assessment of the Sample. 
No historical s tudy should expect to obtain a perfectly r ep resen ta t ive 
s a m p l e of an en t i ty as large and complex as the Brit ish r anks of t he First 
World War. H o w e v e r , t he First World War a rch ive in Hayes , m o r e t han 
any o the r c o n t e m p o r a r y source , d raws us nea re r such a goal if only for its 
size a n d the impress ive qual i ty of t he data . Yet its quant i t ies m a y well 
disguise crucial biases caused by the u n d o c u m e n t e d loss of m a n y of its 
files. By c rea t ing a r ep resen ta t ive s ample of the a rch ive I mere ly m a d e sure 
t h a t i f any such biases were in t roduced to the a rch ive , they would also be 
accura te ly r e p r o d u c e d in t h e s amp le . There fore , i t would be i m p r u d e n t to 
identify t h e a r m y with e i ther t he a rch ive o r the sample , w i thou t fu r the r 
inves t iga t ion . 
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This chap te r has, therefore , two a ims . T h e first is to assess the adequacy 
of the sample as a subst i tu te for the a rmy ' s r anks . This will be pursued by 
c o m p a r i n g official statistics with d i s t r ibu t ions of comparab l e var iables of 
t h e sampled data . T h e r e are some methodologica l compl ica t ions in con-
duc t ing this c o m p a r a t i v e exercise, no tab ly , the flaws and ambigui t ies of 
t h e official statistics themselves . It is difficult to reconcile the official fi-
gures even on fundamen ta l ma t te r s such as the size of the a rmy or the 
precise n u m b e r of casual t ies . However , s ince it is the validity of the ar-
ch ive that we are in teres ted in, I shall not a t t empt to rework the official 
f igures. Instead, 1 shall adopt a strictly conserva t ive approach and accept, 
on face value, those official statistics that were used by o ther h is tor ians in 
t h e most recent research ; I shall c o m p a r e them to the sample ' s distribu-
t ions and in terpre t resul t ing var ia t ions as flaws of the archival data. Th i s 
also m e a n s tha t I shall not a t t empt to expla in the causes for these biases. If 
f laws they really are , then fur ther research in to the history of the archive 
m a y be able to descr ibe how they c a m e abou t . 
T h e second aim of the chap te r is to eva lua te the differences between the 
p o p u l a t i o n s in each of the col la t ions and the i r effect on the full sample . 
H e r e too , the m e t h o d will be compara t i ve , t hough the statistics will all 
c o m e from sampled d o c u m e n t s . Th i s exercise may provide archivis ts and 
researchers al ike with addi t iona l insight in to the representa t iveness of the 
col la t ions and the i r abil i ty to subst i tu te for each other . In bo th compar i -
sons I shall d is t inguish a m o n g th ree m a j o r groups: » the sample« or » the 
a r ch ive« , i.e. all the sampled observa t ions ; »war t ime soldiers« inc luding 
only those discharged after July 1914 and recrui ted pr ior to D e c e m b e r 
1918; and the » w a r t i m e recrui ts« w h o jo ined the colours be tween August 
1914 and N o v e m b e r 1918. O t h e r s u b g r o u p s which are not self explana-
tory, will be described separately, be low. 
6.1 Army Vs. Sample. 
6.1.1 A Compar i son of Geograph ica l Spread. 
T h e a r m y never publ i shed a deta i led b r e a k d o w n of the geographical 
d i s t r ibu t ion of recru i t ing . Ins tead, in its official repor t on w a r t i m e recruit-
men t , i t g rouped the recrui ts accord ing to thei r na t ional origin. T h e simi-
lar i ty be tween the a r m y and the s a m p l e d i s t r ibu t ions can be seen below in 
table 8.1, c o l u m n s 2,3. In the wider con tex t of the total ma le popu la t ion in 
1914 (co lumn 4), the sample slightly fur thers the inheren t over representa-
t ion of Engl ish recrui ts and the u n d e r representa t ion of the Welsh in the 
forces. U n l i k e the a rmy statistics, it shows a slight u n d e r representa t ion of 
t h e Scots. T h e r e m a r k a b l e - t hough hardly surpr is ing - u n d e r representa-
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t ion of Irish men in the a rmy is fully and accurately c a p t u r e d by the 
sample . 
Table 6 .1: Nat ional or igins of War t ime Recrui t s . 
C o u n t r y A r m y Sample Males 
(1) (2) (3) (4) 
E n g l a n d 80.60 84.04 74.21 
Wales 5.49 4.12 5.64 
Scot land 11.22 9.13 10.45 
I re land 2.69 2.71 9.70 
total 100.00 100.00 100.00 
Source: P.P. 1921, XX, C m d . 1193, p .9 . 
Even m o r e r e m a r k a b l e is the sample ' s sensit ivity to regional va r ia t ions . 
Table 6.2 c o m p a r e s a b r e a k d o w n by count ies of the Bri t ish p o p u l a t i o n of 
1911 with the coun t i e s of res idence of w a r t i m e recrui ts . It also p rov ides , in 
bold let ters, sub-grouping of the d is t r ibut ion in to 13 wage regions . (14) 
Table 6.2: Spatial Spread of Soldiers and Civ i l ians 
in Coun t i e s and Wage Regions . 
C o u n t y % in Census % in S a m p l e 
L o n d o n 11.12 17.40 
Surrey 2.07 1.24 
Kent 2.56 2.40 
Middlesex 2.76 0.74 
Essex 3.31 1.34 
London & Home Counties 21.80 23.12 
Wil tshi re 0.70 0.46 
Dorse t 0.54 0.43 
D e v o n 1.71 1.26 
Cornwa l l 0.80 0.48 
Somerse t 1.11 0.82 
G louces t e r sh i r e 1.81 1.75 
The Southwest 6.67 5.20 
Sussex 1.62 1.32 
H a m p s h i r e 2.33 1.77 
Berks 0.69 0.50 
Her t fo rdsh i r e 0.76 0.78 
B u c k i n g h a m s h i r e 0.54 0.71 
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Oxfordsh i re 0.47 0.52 
N o r t h a m p t o n s h i r e 0.85 1.26 
H u n t i n g d o n s h i r e 0.13 0.11 
Bedfordshi re 0.48 0.61 
C a m b r i d g e s h i r e 0.49 0.41 
Suffolk 0.96 1.00 
Norfolk 1.22 1.62 
The Rural Southeast 10.54 10.61 
M o n m o u t h s h i r e & 
G l a m o r g a n 3.71 3.08 
C a r m a r t h e n 0.39 0.17 
P e m b r o k e 0.22 0.07 
South Wales 4.32 3.32 
Here fo rdsh i r e 0.28 0.13 
Ca rd igansh i r e 0.15 0.06 
Breckonsh i re 0.14 0.04 
R a d n o r s h i r e 0.06 n o n e 
M o n t g o m eryshire 0.13 0.24 
F l in t sh i re 0.23 0.15 
D e n b i g h s h i r e 0.36 0.18 
M e r i o n e t h s h i r e 0.11 0.02 
C a e r n a r v o n 0.30 0.24 
Anglesey 0.12 0.13 
Rural Wales & Hereford 1.88 1.19 
Shropsh i r e 0.60 0.70 
Staffordshire 3.15 3.12 
Worces tersh i re 0.93 0.98 
Warwicksh i re 3.06 3.46 
Leices tershi re 1.17 1.34 
N o t t i n g h a m s h i r e 1.48 1.58 
Derbysh i r e 1.66 1.36 
Midlands 12.5 12.54 
Ru t l and 0.05 n o n e 
L inco lnsh i re 1.38 1.10 
East R id ing 1.06 1.22 
Nor th Rid ing 1.03 1.34 
Wage Region *7 3.52 3.66 
Chesh i r e 2.36 2.58 
Lancash i re & 
Isle of M a n 11.66 14.06 
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West Riding 7.66 8.64 
Wage Region #8 21.68 25.28 
C u m b e r l a n d 0.65 0.76 
Wes tmor land 0.16 0.09 
Wage Region #9 0.81 0.85 
D u r h a m 3.35 3.33 
N o r t h u m b e r l a n d 1.71 1.52 
Wage Region #10 5.06 4.85 
D u m p h r i e s 0.18 0.27 
Ki rcudbr idge 0.09 n o n e 
Wig tonsh ip 0.08 0.04 
Peebles 0.04 0.04 
Selkirk 0.06 0.15 
R o x b u r g h 0.12 0.09 
Berwick 0.07 0.06 
South Scotland 0.64 0.65 
Ayr 0.66 0.43 
Renfrew 0.77 0.59 
D u m b a r t o n 0.34 0.22 
L a n a r k s h i r e 3.54 3.46 
St i r l ing 0.39 0.32 
Lin l i thgow 0.20 0.09 
E d i n b u r g h 1.24 1.30 
H a d d i n g t o n s h i r e 0.11 0.05 
Fife 0.66 0.30 
C l a c k m a n a n 0.08 0.07 
Central Scotland 7.99 6.83 
Bute 0.04 0.04 
Kinross 0.02 0.02 
Pe r th 0.30 0.15 
For fa r 0.69 0.45 
K inca rd ine 0.10 0.09 
A b e r d e e n s h i r e 0.76 0.43 
Banff 0.15 0.15 
Elgin 0.11 0.09 
N a i r n 0.02 n o n e 
Inve rness 0.21 0.22 
Argyll 0.17 0.11 
Ross & C r o m a r t h y 0.19 0.02 
S u t h e r n l a n d 0.05 0.09 
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Cai thness 
O r k n e y 






n o n e 
n o n e 
0.04 
1.90 
T O T A L 100.00 100.00 
Source: B.R. Mitchell and P. D e a n e , Abs t rac t s of British Historical 
Statistics, Popula t ion & Vital Statistics Table # 7. 
T h e compar i son canno t and i s no t in tended to p r o v e that the soldier ing 
males of 1914-1918 had an identical geographical spread to the whole of 
t he British popu la t ion in 1911. W h a t the figures so t r i u m p h a n t l y tell us is 
tha t the sample covers the whole of Br i ta in ; i t inc ludes 83 out of 89 coun-
ties which represent 99.65% of the 1911 popu la t i on . N o n e of the six coun-
ties which cons t i tu te the missing th i rd of a pe rcen t represen ted m o r e than 
o n e t en th of a percent of the popu l a t i on . In Eng land and Wales they 
a m o u n t e d to half tha t size. H a d the a rch ive con ta ined d o c u m e n t s from an 
un rep resen ta t ive selection of r eg imen t s or record offices, such a wides-
pread represen ta t ion could not have been possible. 
Most count ies re ta ined in the s ample thei r or iginal o rde r of magn i tude , 
and often manifes ted a high degree of s imi lar i ty . Th i s is easily not iceable 
in the match between the wage regions. Represen ta t ion in the sample is, 
therefore , not only general but also p ropo r t i ona l accord ing to the pa t t e rns 
laid down by the census . S p e a r m a n ' s coefficient of rank corre la t ion is a 
possible measu re for this general ag reemen t be tween wage regions in the 
sample and in the census. I t takes any value be tween -1 for total disagree-
m e n t and + 1 w h e r e r a n k i n g is ident ica l . In ou r case the coefficient is 
r = 0.9890. Notab le examples for d i sagreement a re Lancash i re , London and 
the H o m e Count i e s . T h e va r i ance which charac te r izes the lat ter i s largely 
offset at the level of the wage region. It is p robably the combined result of 
the coding system and the a m o r p h o u s percept ion of t he admin i s t r a t ive 
bounda r i e s of L o n d o n a m o n g recru i te rs and recrui ts a l ike. For example , a 
soldier l iving in Acton , Middlesex, t ended to refer to his address as »Ac ton , 
L o n d o n « . Such an address was recorded verba t im from his file and later 
was coded as » L o n d o n « . I t shou ld be added that i ndependen t ly from the 
na t iona l bias - shown in table 6.1 - table 6.2 reveals tha t under - represen ted 
regions tend to be rural in na tu r e , whi le the over - represented ones are 
highly u rban ized . Wage region four, South Wales, is a clear example . L ike 
t he rest of Wales it has a smal ler share in the sample ' s popu la t ion than its 
share in the census . However , t he two rura l , western count ies - Ca rmar -
then and P e m b r o k e - score in the s ample a decisively smal ler share of the i r 
census figures when compared wi th t he m o r e u rban i zed M o n m o u t h s h i r e 
and G l a m o r g a n . 
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Since the c o m p a r i s o n here is be tween civilian pre -war popu la t i on and a 
s ample of mi l i ta ry r ec ru i tmen t , the resul t ing differences may well be real 
a n d represent the actual spread of the w a r t i m e a r m y wi th in the civi l ian 
p o p u l a t i o n . On the who le , the sample ' s data on the geographica l spread of 
r e c ru i tmen t is in close accord with official statistics. T h e fine web of warti-
me mass r ec ru i tmen t was fully represented in the a rch ive , and hence was 
also cap tu red by the sample . 
6.1.2 Rec ru i tmen t Over T ime. 
T h e per iod iza t ion of r ec ru i tmen t dur ing the First wor ld War has been 
widely discussed and fairly d o c u m e n t e d . Several scholars regarded factors 
as var ied as social class, mar i ta l s tatus, age, industr ia l affi l iat ion, fitness or 
t h e degree of pa t r io t i sm, as the exp lana tory forces b e h i n d b o t h vo lun ta ry 
and conscr ip ted en l i s tmen t . Since some of these forces were m o r e influen-
tial than o thers d u r i n g different phases of t he war , i t is i m p o r t a n t that t h e 
s ample - as a p roxy for the a r m y - should accurate ly represen t recru i t ing 
over t ime . An over represen ta t ion of cer ta in pe r iods might distort , for 
example , the represen ta t ion of the age s t ruc ture or social compos i t ion of 
t h e a rmy . T h e sample ' s data on the m o n t h l y i n c r e m e n t s of recrui ts , bet-
ween August 1914 and N o v e m b e r 1918 are plot ted against t he a rmy ' s sta-
tistics in figure 6.1 .(15) 
Again , the goodness of fit be tween the t i m e series is clear . Only in five 
ou t of the fifty two m o n t h s do the curves actual ly m o v e in oppos i te direc-
t ions . T h e pers i s tence of the small gap which o p e n s in Sep t ember 1914, 
a n d reaches a c u m u l a t i v e m a x i m u m of only 4% by apri l 1917, may suggest 
tha t t he re is a t r ue over representa t ion of pre-Apr i l 1917 recru i t s in t he 
a rch ive , par t icu la r ly of the »great r u sh« of 1914. Th i s va r i ance , however , is 
t iny in size and consequence . These results are par t i cu la r ly i m p o r t a n t since 
they indica te the unb iased n a t u r e of the d o c u m e n t s , in po r t r ay ing not only 
r ec ru i tmen t , bu t o ther related var iables as well . 
6.1.3 War t ime Casual t ies . 
A m o n g d i scharged soldiers only the fallen lend themse lves to meaning-
ful c o m p a r i s o n s wi th t he sample ' s da ta . T h e r e a re several es t imates for t h e 
actual n u m b e r of Bri t ish war casual t ies , and the i r s h a r e in t he w a r t i m e 
a r m y . Recent research has suggested t he a r m y ' s own figures to be » the best 
e s t i m a t e s (16) Howeve r , even the es t imates der ived from the G e n e r a l 
A n n u a l Repor t of the Brit ish A r m y for t he wa r years a n d for 1920, fluc-
tua t e be tween 9.72% and 12.19% dead out of t he w h o l e a r m y . T h e share of 
wa r casual t ies in t he sample a m o u n t s to 9.99% of t h e total w a r t i m e sample . 
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T h i s share falls well within the expected range of a rel iable es t imate . Th i s 
is par t icu lar ly encourag ing because dead soldiers files' are conf ined to t he 
' B D ' col lat ion and n o n e were added to the a rch ive , via the ' 1 4 - 2 0 ' colla-
t ion , after the Second World War. Indeed, dead soldiers a m o u n t to 13.3% of 
t h e 'BD' , exceeding our uppe r b o u n d a r y for a »re l iable es t imate ' . H o w e v e r , 
t he ag reemen t be tween the a rch ives ' data on casual t ies and o ther sources 
goes beyond the s imilar i ty in thei r relat ive size. In a couple of m o r e rigo-
rous e x a m i n a t i o n s I divided the casual t ies in to age g roups (Table 6.3) and 
compi led a t i m e series of the i r dates of dea th ( table 6.4) and c o m p a r e d 
them with official statistics. T h e p value for the goodness of fit of the age 
s t ruc tu re is 4 .98% and that of the yearly wastage is 29.94%. Together , they 
conf i rm the sample ' s abil i ty to identify sub g roups wi th in the a rmy , faith-
fully represent the i r u n i q u e character is t ics and accurate ly po r t r ay the i r 
expe r i ence over t ime . 
Table 6.3: Age S t ruc tu re of W a r t i m e Casual t ies . 
Age at % of Sample ' s % of A r m y ' s 
D e a t h Casual t ies Casual t ies 
16-19 8.91 11.76 
2 0 - 2 4 35.61 37.15 
25 -29 25.28 22.31 
3 0 - 3 4 16.85 15.17 
35-39 10.32 9.18 
4 0 - 4 4 2.23 3.07 
45 + 0.80 1.46 
total 100.00 100.00 
N o . of observa t ions : 629. 
Source : J . M. Winter , T h e G r e a t War and the Brit ish People p . 8 1 . (Based on 
» T h e Pruden t i a l Life Assu rance C o m p a n y « ' s tables for ra tes of 
mor t a l i t y in Eng land & wales.) 
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Table 6.4: Yearly Rates of War t ime Casual t ies , August 1914 - Sep tember 
1919. 
D ied or Killed in Act ion 
Between: Sample A r m y 
4. 8.1914 - 31.9.1914 
1.10.1914- 31.9.1915 
1.10.1915 - 31.9.1915 
1.10.1915 - 31.9.1917 
1.10.1917 - 31.9.1918 







total 100.0 100.0 
N o . of observa t ions : 627. 
Source : P .P . 1921, XX, C m d . 1193, pp .62 -72 
6.1.4 Religious D e n o m i n a t i o n s . 
T h e r e are some u n i q u e methodologica l compl ica t ions in c o m p a r i n g af-
f i l ia t ions to rel igious commun i t i e s . Whi le i t is reasonable to expect no 
wide d i sag reemen t s be tween the dis t r ibut ion of religious d e n o m i n a t i o n s 
a m o n g recrui ts and the share of those d e n o m i n a t i o n s a m o n g civi l ians , i t 
shou ld no t be surpr i s ing to discover an inhe ren t var iance be tween the two 
g roups , which bea r s no relat ion to the archive ' s representa t iveness . Th i s 
va r i ance could stem as m u c h from religious dogma as from sociological 
a n d d e m o g r a p h i c pecul iar i t ies of rel igious groups . Some persuas ions may 
advoca te consc ien t ious object ion and be total ly un rep resen ted in the a rmy ; 
soldiers be long ing to religious minor i ty g roups may conceal the i r affilia-
t ions , d r e a d i n g p re jud ice and s t igmat iza t ion . R o m a n catholics , for exam-
ple , were t rad i t iona l ly over- represented in the p r e w a r r anks whi le the 
j e w s h a d a h igher p ropo r t i on of thei r c o m m u n i t y recrui ted du r ing the war 
d u e to its younger age s t ructure . (17) 
T h e r e are two fu r the r compl ica t ions in such a compar i son . The re seems 
to have been a lesser zeal a m o n g recrui ters for recording religious deno-
m i n a t i o n . Only 62% of the files conta in such in fo rmat ion . Secondly, no 
official a r m y statistics on this ma t t e r were publ i shed for the war years, n o r 
did the g o v e r n m e n t conduc t a rel igious census since 1851. T h e only com-
pa rab le official figures are the r e tu rns of the Registrar Genera l on mar-
riages for 1924, which m a k e possible the fol lowing b reakdown: . 
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Table 6.5: Rel igious Affi l iat ions of Soldiers and Civi l ians . 
Religion 
C h u r c h of Eng land 
Presbyter ian 
R o m a n Ca tho l i c 
Methodis t 
Congrega t iona l i s t 
Baptist 
Jewish 
O t h e r 
total 




















Source : T h e Regis t ra r G e n e r a l , Statistical Review of England and Wales 
for 1924,11 p.64; T h e Regis t rar Gene r a l Fo r Scot land, 71st A n n u a l 
Repor t for 1924, p . lxxxix. 
T h e sha re of A n g l i c a n s i n ' t h e mi l i ta ry data is h igher than the i r share in 
t h e rel igious m a r r i a g e s , whi le most of t he smal ler d e n o m i n a t i o n s show 
h ighe r f requencies . T h i s p h e n o m e n o n may be par t ly a t t r ibu ted to the con-
t i n u o u s decl ine in rel igious mar r i ages a m o n g Angl icans , said to be r e -
spons ib le for t he only significant decrease in the p r o p o r t i o n s [of rel igious 
marr iages] for 1924«, and the tendency of the R o m a n Cathol ic , non-con-
formis t and Jewish mar r i ages to increase or to hold to the i r pre-war pro-
po r t i ons . (18) On the whole , however , the ma tch be tween the d i s t r ibu t ions 
is very close indeed . T h e compar i son p roduced an identical rank order 
be tween the two series ( r = 1.00) and re ta ined the correct o rde r of magni-
tude of each g r o u p . 
Various var iab les have been e x a m i n e d , all con f i rming the data 's 
r ep resen ta t iveness and the i r high degree of accuracy in po r t r ay ing the 
Firs t World War r a n k s . I t is i m p o r t a n t to emphas ize tha t these qual i t ies 
were no t conf ined to general t r ends and overall averages . T h e data has 
p r o v e n r e m a r k a b l y sensi t ive in r ep roduc ing rel igious, geographical and 
age g roups , as well as m o n i t o r i n g short t ime f luc tuat ions . Never the less , 
s o m e var iances from official statistics have also been not iced: a t endency 
for ove r - rep resen ta t ion of pre-Apri l 1917 recrui ts , a h igher p r o p o r t i o n of 
m e n res id ing in u r b a n distr icts and an u n d e r r e p r e s e n t a t i o n of Scotish and 
Welsh d o c u m e n t s . T h e s e differences, however , were small and cer ta in ly 
n o t sufficient to qualify our re l iance on t h e data to any significant extent . 
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6.2 The 'BD' Vs. the '14-20' . 
At present , t he ' 1 4 - 2 0 ' is c lear ly the favour i te col la t ion . T h e 'BD ' is 
regarded m o r e as a costly, unescapab le b u r d e n . Long years of frustrat ion in 
deal ing with an incomple te a rch ive of dusty and c r u m b l i n g d o c u m e n t s 
took thei r toll and did not c o n t r i b u t e towards the 'BD"s repu ta t ion . To add 
insult to injury, its huge d imens ions and appa ren t chaos h inde red a full 
enqu i ry in to its qual i ty as a historical source . Nor was the suitabil i ty of t he 
' 14 -20 ' as a subst i tu te for the a rch ive ever tested. T h e conc lud ing section of 
th is compa r i son is devoted to such an assessment . Its pu rpose is to illu-
s t ra te the consequences of omi t t i ng any of t he col la t ions from any sample 
d r a w n from t h e a rch ive . In o the r words , by focussing on the differences 
be tween the popu l a t i ons in each col la t ion, I shall po in t out the n a t u r e of 
t he d is tor t ions tha t migh t have been in t roduced into our s ample had I used 
only one col la t ion. 
6.2.1 Reasons for Discharge . 
Some aspects of t he differences be tween the col la t ions were discussed in 
chap te r 2.2 above . T h e s t r ik ing d i sagreement be tween the » R e a s o n s for 
Discharge ' in table 2.1 suggested p ro found difference in the mil i tary hi-
stories of soldiers in each col la t ion. Since table 2.1 is based on a ra ther 
l imi ted n u m b e r of observa t ions , i t seems only right to c o m m e n c e our com-
par ison by e x a m i n i n g the »Reasons for Di scha rge ' in the full s ample . Tab-
le 6.6 below fully conf i rms the initial insight. T h e basic dis t inct ion bet-
ween the col la t ions r e m a i n e d clear: Soldiers w h o went t h r o u g h the process 
of demobi l i za t ion after the s igning of the armis t ice , cons t i tu te the predo-
m i n a n t g roup in the 'BD' . T h e medica l ly unfit , most of w h o m mus t have 
been released t h r o u g h o u t t h e war , form the major i ty in t he ' 14-20 ' . Fatal 
casualt ies are v i r tual ly excluded from the ' 1 4 - 2 0 ' where , on t h e o the r 
h a n d , the share of soldiers »no t l ikely to b e c o m e efficient ' is twelve t imes 
h igher . A r m y au thor i t i e s in cha rge of formal releases from service, seem to 
have dealt less with t h e 'BD ' soldiers. Even a m o n g the de l inquen t s , the 
major i ty in the 'BD ' left t he service on the i r own ini t ia t ive , i.e. deser ted; 
Most of the ' 1 4 - 2 0 ' de l inquen t s were discharged wi th ignominy or after 
i m p r i s o n m e n t due to a d isc ipl inary process . I t would be only logical to 
expect the c i r cums tances on d ischarge to be cor re la ted wi th the his tory of 
service. 
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F I G U R E 6.2: M O N T H L Y RATES OF WARTIME R E C R U I T M E N T - A U G 1914 TO NOV 1918. 
( A R M Y . S A M P L E , B D ' , '\4-20') 
Table 6.6: The 'Reasons for Discharge ' of War t ime Soldiers. 
Reasons for Discharge 'BD ' ' 1 4 2 0 ' 
Demob i l i z a t i on 
Died or Killed in Act ion 
No Longer Physically Fit 
Not Likely to Become Efficient 
End of Engagemen t 
Discharged to t ake 
Civil Occupa t ion 
De l inquency 
U n d e r Age 

















H o w e v e r , if I am correct in c la iming that the »average soldier« in the 
' 14 -20 ' , had a marked ly different service profi le from his pal in the 'BD' , 
t h e n th i s mus t also show in the d is t r ibut ions of o ther service-related va-
r iables , such as dates of a t testat ion and rec ru i tmen t , or length and place of 
service. 
Indeed , the p ropor t ion of pre-war professional soldiers is significantly 
h igher in the ' 14 -20 ' the figure be ing 2 1 % of the total , as c o m p a r e d with 
12% in the 'BD' . But even m o r e r e m a r k a b l e is the sharp contras t in the 
pa t t e rn of w a r t i m e rec ru i tmen t which can be seen in table 6.7. 
Table 6.7: Yearly Rates of Rec ru i tmen t of War t ime Soldiers. 
F rom to 'BD ' '14-20' A r m y 
8.14 - 12.14 22.0 36.6 23.7 
1.15 - 12.15 25.1 31.5 25.4 
1.16 - 12.16 27.6 15.5 24.5 
1.17 - 12.17 17.0 9.8 16.5 
1.18 - 11.18 8.3 6.6 9.9 
total 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Source: Statistics of the Mil i tary Effort of the British Empi r e , p.363 
T h e r a n k s of t he ' 14 -20 ' are swollen with vo lun teers w h o jo ined the a r m y 
be tween August 1914 and the in t roduc t ion of conscr ipt ion early in 1916. 
T h e single largest g roup in all our w a r t i m e dis t r ibut ions is that of the » rush 
6.2.2 Rec ru i tmen t Over Time. 
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to the co lours« of August and Sep tember 1914. However , only a m o n g the 
' 1 4 - 2 0 ' does this g r o u p account for a whole quar te r of the tota l . T h e com-
pa rab l e figures a m o u n t to 14.2% in t he 'BD ' and 15.3% in the official 
stat ist ics. 
F igure 6.2 clearly i l lustrates the extent of the e r ror that we migh t have 
e n c o u n t e r e d by us ing only the ' 14 -20 ' data for descr ibing w a r t i m e recruit-
m e n t . In cont ras t , the 'BD's curve reasonably follows the pa t t e rns set by 
official statistics. F igure 6.2 also suggests that the two col la t ions are com-
p l e m e n t a r y , wi th the ' 1 4 - 2 0 ' m o r e than fully compensa t ing for a sl ight 
u n d e r r e p r e s e n t a t i o n of the early stages of r ec ru i tment in the 'BD ' . T h e 
dif ferences be tween the series regard ing the post -voluntary per iod are less 
d r a m a t i c . T h u s , slightly less t han a half of all conscr ip ts in bo th col la t ions , 
at tested d u r i n g the » D e r b y scheme« of Oc tober -December 1915, in accep-
table acco rdance wi th the official statistics, the figures being 4 9 . 1 % for the 
'BD ' , 46.5% for t h e ' 14 -20 ' and 46.9% for the a rmy. (19) 
6.2.3 Discharge Over Time and the Length of Service. 
I t is w o r t h w h i l e no t ing tha t precisely because the ' 14-20 ' is r ep resen t ing 
pa r t i cu la r g roups of soldiers, and only a m o u n t s to merely one fifth of the 
data , its gross va r ia t ions from the t rue d is t r ibut ions have modes t , and 
usual ly cor rec t ive , effects on the final weighted averages. F u r t h e r exami-
na t ion of soldiers ' mi l i ta ry his tor ies conf i rms this conclus ion . Table 6.8 
lists the yearly p r o p o r t i o n s of w a r t i m e soldiers discharged from service 
d u r i n g the war and on demobi l i za t ion . 
Table 6.8: Yearly Rates of Discharge from Service 1914-1919 
Year 'BD ' '14-20' Total 
1914 1.21 13.10 3.84 
1915 2.84 18.43 6.29 
1916 5.18 15.40 7.44 
1917 7.72 12.79 8.84 
1918 11.78 12.28 11.84 
1919 71.26 28.00 61.68 
total 100.00 100.00 100.00 
N e i t h e r of the col la t ions seem wholly credible . T h e share of demobi l i zed 
soldiers is expected to fall a r o u n d the two- th i rds m a r k , p robably n e a r e r 
60%. Again , the 'BD ' data are nea re r the expected target , yet they leave a 
d i sce rn ib le cor rec t ion to be desired. Th i s is precisely the role of t he '14-20' 
in the weighted average of 1919. (see total c o l u m n ) 
In view of t he high ra te of h u m a n wastage dur ing the war , i t m igh t have 
been expec ted tha t an early-enl is t ing popu la t i on , such as the '14-20 ' s re-
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crui ts , would show higher rates of discharge from service in the early years 
of the war. However , the somewha t cons tan t rate of yearly discharges pr ior 
to 1919, and the comple te reversal of its p re and post demobi l iza t ion sha-
res when compared wi th the 'BD' , suggest that o ther factors must also be at 
work . Indeed, if we c o m p a r e the average length of service of individuals in 
each col la t ion, we find out that the ' 14 -20 ' also con ta ins a decisive share of 
soldiers who served for a compara t ive ly shor t per iod of t ime, i r respect ive 
of their date of r ec ru i tmen t . 
Table 6.9: Length of Service A m o n g War t ime Soldiers 
Length of Service 'BD ' '14-20' 
Less than 1 m o n t h 0.62 4.62 
Less than 1 year 13.56 52.46 
Between 1-2 years 18.72 15.24 
Between 2 - 3 years 25.06 10.63 
Between 3-4 years 24.15 10.83 
Between 4 - 5 years 17.60 10.03 
M o r e than 5 years 0.91 0.80 
total 100.00 100.00 
T h e share of soldiers who left t he a r m y wi th in the very m o n t h of the i r 
en l i s tment is seven fold h igher in t he '14-20 ' . Just eleven m o n t h s had 
elapsed be fore t h e major i ty of the ' 1 4 - 2 0 ' soldiers were back in civil ian 
life, whi le it took a lmost th ree years of service to release such a share of 
'BD ' soldiers. 
6.2.4 Place of Service. 
T h e rapid t u r n o v e r of ' 14 -20 ' recrui ts should no t be a t t r ibu ted to an 
extens ive par t ic ipa t ion in ba t t les and to subsequent i m p a i r m e n t s in hea l th . 
T h e data ' s verdict on th is issue is unequivoca l ly negat ive . Table 6.10 shows 
a clear negat ive re l a t ionsh ip be tween service ab road and the l ike l ihood of 
a w a r t i m e recruit be ing found in the ' 14 -20 ' col la t ion . Almos t two-thi rds 
of the ' 14 -20 ' served only on British and Ir ish soil, whi le an even h igher 
sha re of the ' B D ' served abroad . No te that the inc idence of service abroad 
a m o n g pre-war recrui ts , in bo th col la t ions , is pract ical ly ident ical . 
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Table 6.10: Service a t H o m e or Abroad . 
Place of Service 'BD' '14-20' 
1. War t ime Rec ru i t s 
Bri tain a n d I r e l and 








2 . Pre-war Recru i t s 
Bri ta in and I r e l and 








I t may n o w be a rgued tha t , of the two col la t ions i t is t he ' B D ' which 
reasonab ly fol lows the b road character is t ics of t h e w a r t i m e a rmy . In con-
t ras t , the ' 1 4 - 2 0 ' i nco rpo ra t e s several ove r l app ing s u b g r o u p s wh ich are 
best def ined in t e r m s of the i r except ional mi l i ta ry exper ience : A s t rong 
g r o u p of long serv ing , p r e w a r professionals , an o v e r w h e l m i n g ma jo r i ty of 
w a r t i m e vo lun tee r s , a major i ty of n o n - c o m b a t a n t , unfi t soldiers w h o left 
t h e service n o t before long and so on. Its user-fr iendliness has therefore 
been decept ive . On its own , the ' 14 -20 ' is clearly unsu i t ab le to serve as a 
r ep resen ta t ive s a m p l e of the w a r t i m e a rmy . However , i t would also be 
w r o n g to d e n o u n c e i t a l together . First , the ' 14 -20 ' files were u n d o u b t e d l y 
an i m m a n e n t pa r t of t he original First World War a rch ive . Second, whe re 
differences occur be tween the ' B D ' and the official statistics, as for exam-
ple in the t i m e series on r ec ru i tmen t , the ' 14 -20 ' data play a cor rec t ive role 
in d i m i n i s h i n g these var iances . Final ly , exc luding the ' 1 4 - 2 0 ' data will 
dep r ive the s a m p l e of crucial s u b g r o u p s tha t are a lmost exclusively 
represen ted in t h e ' 14 -20 ' . 
To conc lude , i t has been establ ished tha t the 'BD ' is the b a c k b o n e of the 
Firs t World War a rch ive . Its exclusion from any future a rch ive or sample 
will p roduce a col lec t ion of incoherent r e m n a n t s , un rep re sen t a t i ve of the 
w a r t i m e r a n k s . T h e ' 14 -20 ' should also be inc luded in any fu ture sample , 
t h o u g h in the absence of rel iable official statistics, it is difficult to deter-
m i n e its op t imal share in the total . Using, as I did, the sha re of the ' 14 -20 ' 
in t he r e m a i n i n g a rch ive , p roduced a s ample of r e m a r k a b l e ag reement 
wi th t he official statistics. However , th is is only one opt ion and o the r op-
t i ons should be exp lored in fur ther research . 
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7. Conclusions. 
T h e Hayes archive of soldiers ' service files is Bri tain 's most compre-
hens ive historical source on individuals w h o served with the colours du-
r ing the First World War. T h e majo r conclus ion of this report is also a 
crucial cont r ibu t ion towards its v indicat ion as a representa t ive and wealt-
hy source of in fo rmat ion . This report also p roves that the alleged useless-
ness of the damaged documen t s in the a rch ive is unfounded . A n o t h e r 
alleged h a n d i c a p of the archive, the cost l iness, in t e rms of t ime, of extrac-
t ing a representa t ive sample of meaningful size and significance, cannot be 
ent i re ly denied . However , this drawback appl ies mainly to the sample 
which has been d r awn . Fu tu re researchers who wish to d raw their own 
sample from the a rchive , or to c o m p l e m e n t the existing sample with ad-
di t ional data , could cut the sampl ing process shor t by using the knowledge 
acqui red by this research as well as some of its t echniques . For m a n y o ther 
researchers any sampl ing from the archive has been rendered unnecessary ; 
to date, t h ree a l te rna t ive sources prov ide representa t ive sets of the archi-
ve's data . T h e sampled collat ion compr ises a rel iable set of original docu-
m e n t s whose process of compi la t ion is d o c u m e n t e d and avai lable for scru-
t iny. Since it inc ludes comple te files, the choice of var iables is entirely left 
to the researcher . T h e infinite range of possibil i t ies is i l lustrated by chap te r 
2.3, »The F o r m s « . Some researchers may even be satisfied wi th the choice 
of var iables and codes described in chap te r s four and five; in that case, no 
data record ing will be necessary at all. However , it is m o r e likely that 
fu ture scholars , encouraged by the quali ty of the sample , will use bo th t he 
sample and the full a rchive in order to crea te specific databases that will 
suit the i r own interests . 
T h e issue of representa t iveness is of t he u tmos t impor tance . At th is 
stage, I am still u n a b l e to explain fully the mechan i sm that has b rough t 
about this r e p r e s e n t a t i v e survival ' of the d o c u m e n t s . Nei ther have I set 
my m i n d to solving such a mystery. Ins tead, I preferred to enqui re in to t he 
a p p a r e n t inf luences of past events on the archive ' s popu la t ion . Of the two 
col la t ions the ' B D ' is the most rel iable. M a n y his tor ians who are used to 
the ha r shness of analyzing incomple te data , may even regard it as a decent 
subst i tu te for the whole of the a rmy 's r anks . T h e ' 14 -20 ' is clearly unsui ted 
to serve in such a role. Yet, together , they preform as c o m p l e m e n t a r y 
e l emen t s to p roduce an accurate p ic ture of the a rmy bo th in general and in 
detai l . 
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